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MISS OUITIL
]DOWn ten ¯n|try ~ummer air
¯ lo~t~a singer, yo.ng and fair.
Gaily rabed, ~ winged aq3rlte.

...... Makf~g-mtm/eai the night,
Finn and faint, like fairy bell¯,
Or the voioe of oceau ̄ hells,
Thro: ~tur drm~ tha mu¯la swell¯; -
Yet mo~e cure to murder sleep
Thatt Lhe cataraet’¯ not¯y leap.

Flsr~mlnat tel, make thy home

I¯ It not enough to sup
Nertac/%,~m the Llly’d cap ?
Mu¯t yoa-~lrink; ¯mall cannibal. "
Living blood, or ¯tarve withal~

Omnipresent ilLtle peatl
~N~eod yon never food and re~t ?
]elowanl bloom by woodland rill+,
Berrle~ regSden on the hill¯;

-Seeking f2~em by sun or dew ..
One II ¯tile to meet with you.
MnJee~y O£~hlnga minut~ !
Were you h~g enough to ¯hoot.
Strangle.aeourge. or bind with chains.
I would pt~° you for your pains.

Can you teit.why you were made?
And I ll¯ton~d, half afraid :

¯" I wu oDf~e.p~dr~alden_/alr_
Twining roses lu my hair,
~lnglng I~t| ly..~ll day Icing; .
Dut Whea mac£’led changed my ¯ong.
Till my scolding, night and day,
3Vore my husband’s lifo away.
~%ltered, by his~ying eerie,
~nlo somethlng ~eu and worse,

must-wander for a ¯pace

t~4sed hot eloglag, ¯Lghed, and bit I

Governor Abbett Its commissiOned

Lieutenant Graely,s comrades are to A gentleman eat in a rear corner seat
be promoted, but he refuses to accept a in a Broadway car on Sunday evening,
captaincy until it comes to him iu the reading. " He felt a hand ou his shoul-

der aa the car turned into CltutonPlace.
regular line of promotion, he encountered the face of

Kelley thinks Butler a tall T~iung fell0w with
make a strong run amoug the working- pleasant ~yes. He coughed a litlle,

inclined his ad toward the gent’s ear,men, -~mile~[; bl~hed; ~fid-~in-a stainlnering
John G. Whittier has written a note

Repablican larry,

to publish his letter of acdeptauce.

-~ France has warned ~ngland thatthe
latter will not be permitted to make any
change in the financial arrangements of
F.gypt without the consent of the powers.
It ie intimated that Prince Bismarck ie
desirous of involv’:ng France. and ~Ea-
gland in a quarrel. - - .

Secretary Chandler, United Staten
Treasurer Wyman and Assistant Seers-

move a
frletid of mme is

a chance to talk wltb her."
to have

in Washington, in which a pie can be
had for five cents~ a sandwich for three
cents and biscuits for one c~nt..

Postmaster-General Gresham was
somewhat astonished the other day upon
opening a letter containing an offer from
a St. Louis man to rent the basement ox
the new p_~toltice ia tliatcity for a-bar;-

not erecting fine buildings for such pur.

Our LitUe OI sad Nmsmy,
Tho m~ 13~l~Iful

MnllslrHt in tho,
Wogld lOT 5~o

R~ers.

and A~

Article e~

in Post.offlce box 39.0, will rcceivo
prompt attcntion.

ex-Senator Francis M. Ward, of Sussex
cotrntT, M one of the State Fish Com-
missioner~ vice .Theodore 3Iorford, re-
signed. ’ ’ . - "

Judge Kuapp; of tim Hudson County
Circuit Court,_ha~ dccided_thatwhen a
ntau rdu~es to pay his facc onR railroad
the company has~ only a civil recourse"

right t~) commit or fine him as a d~sof
derly person, as Hudson county justices
h~ve been in the habit of doing.

Tlte Irish¯Independents of_~0W ~ork,
held anothcr enthusiastic meeting, at
Clarendon Hall, Sunday afternoou.

Ex-Speak~r Keifer will engage, it m
stated, In law practice In Wilshington.

General Grant is to receive $10,000 for
his articles on the War,~-tb-V-the Cane
tury Magazine.¯

An Englishman, who has had thirty
years cxperience in Turkey, declare~
that the.pcople wcrc never nlo~c opprcss-
ed aud robbed by their Government than

Leaders of the G reent~tck-Labor party
~ay ̄ Butler will ruu for Presidcnt. ’

Ex..~peaker’,. Keller has been defeated
for a renomination to Collgr~ hy the
.Republicans of his own county. I

has been appointed to in~cstigate-~ Go-

and that he holds his own jud~uent ia
abcyance until ~ report is m~lde.

Mr. Pope Walker, who, besides Mr.
Robert Toombs, is the only member oz
the. original confederate- cab~uet, ts
practising law in Huntsv!l!c, Ale.

An analysis of the driuking water st
Marseilles, Aix, aud ,Arl~ shows that
it ls fulL of cholera germs.

The new Gernmn name for a sausage

Thu English tourist ia hereby waruud
that any attelupt o~-h~ fS~}Xr,t,-~t~.?~-dklE ---
the new German name for sausagc cau
only lead to his beiug saueis~eubremau~r-
krautkmnywu~stcd in the euoauuter.

R. W. Woodruff & Co.,
Commission Merehauts in

FRUIT, VEGETABLE8
-POULTRYvEto~-

43 & 44 Faltou Pxer & 4:’, Mcrchnnta Row,
West Washington Market, .Wew York¯

Shipping Carda aod Blu~k~, and ieformation
furni~bcd by Wx. B P,)TTEIt, M D., WhO says
nf Ihi. flrm: "1 ~hipall my producntntbem
iu prcfeteP, ee to auy other ht,u.~u in NuwYork.

"Old Relial)l¢" Hammoa-
ton l;akery.

Patronizc home in,lustx3",and encourage
hone enlerpris,. B.yao doing you-
will the better ~lable us to ~erve

and thus all’serve "onr atrolla - _

B al~er’s--~ ,iquid:Ye-a.sii
Which meet people’prefer, made fres~

every tiny.

Mapes’ 0omPlet M nures
Corn Manure, .

Potat,. Manure,

-----Fodder Corn Manure,

~ruit- andVine ~a~ure.
ASs0, the Celebrated

.~
A T(}RPID LIV£R.~ .

[ Ammoniated

Is exter~olly eppllad’ I! eff,,.~ds In~ta~t relief
In¯llNcur, LKIc, Rhcumatia or Gouty Paint,
.tsthma,~PlearLsy,’ HysteHes. Seiatloa, Heod.

; teha, Ealorfe4 und l~ainful Jtdrtte, Pain in the
reflon of the Heart, Leuze. Stomaeh, LIvere

Kidveyl and l]lod4er+ Dtztlaets, sors Tkroat,
Paiai ia tbe Sk0uldere, Tlghtneie of ths 0helts
Slcsplalal~¯S++&¯. " , .

Te~tfmonlal~.
Twn:¯pptieations of Dr. Te~.r.y’~ New Remeq

dy eure+t me of a levere u,taok of rheumatlem. ̄  "
Albert H, l,~dner." ]Kagietrate Court No. 11,
305 ylne 8:. Pbll~.

of A~thma. CLarle~ Laa4Lq_n, 343Jullana St..
Phlla.

Oue epplieat[,,o pormanent]y oured me O{
CI, reoits Cafarrhai |le~daehe. A. ~’. Potts~

Dayton, O., has begun.
There is talk~t_~Washinglon of Post-

mns~er General Gresham retiring and
First Assistant Hatton sueceedin~ him.

Greely and hie comrades are kept un-
d.r strict medical supervision at Ports-
mouth, It~ it is believed-they are not yet
out of danger.

The decrease In
the.month of July is $3,993,288.83.

The new-4el%,raph combination of all
the comllauic~.’ against tho Weeteru Un-
iou went into eflhet Thursday, 31st uit.

The Rev. A. E. Balla’rd, ~ of Jcrscy
City, the agent of the New Jersey Tem-
: ~et:auce Alliauce, has announced that
h e will support Bin|no and Logau in
pl ~ferencc to. Governor St. J’oha for
Pr,;sideL~t. ’ . .,

B.’on. Jamcs G. Blaine addressed the
soldlors in the enc~ mpm ent of the G rand
Army of the Republie~ at Old O~chllrd,
Maine. - -

The ~rheat crop for this year i~ now
cstin, atcd at 455,000,000 bushels.

lVh~ wan disco~ercd ~,.Vdduoaday in a
clopet In the Capit01 building at Wash-
ington, but was extlngui~hc4 bcfuzo

l u~flOUn_~t~q~ wu done.

"Wind pufi~ up empty bladders ; opiu-
ions puff lbols.

IIe who does uot love flowers has lost
all fear and low ot’Uod.

A rich dress’is not worth a str.~w to
one who has .a poor mind.

’ will lc,trn more truc wisdom it)
dic achool in a year th:to by a

tecducatiou iu five.

mau a, sileuce; and if he wa~
(~f this he would not bo iguorenL .......

Choose ahvays the_way that eeents
best, however rough it m.4y bo, Custom°

will r~ndcr it easy and agreeablo.
Watural ability without educatiou has

ofte"ncr raised a matt to-glory aud vir-
tuc than educatibu without natural
ability.

eJt~-"Johu, havo-you-any- consclence,
asked a prisou cbaplaiu of a couvict.
¯ ’Yes, sir," :tnswu~d thu mau, "[ have
ono lxearly us goud .ts new,_tbr [ haw
nevor u,’scd iL."

,LV.. ,, said 31re. Brow’nsmlth, "I
wax~a go(~l girl+ altd possibly you
migbt dn ; but h.’tve you b;~d any expe-
r;~ncc ?’ ’Ix )aricnco, is it P +roplied
tit¯- dat~c~-rc~ting hot huuds-’ou her
hips, and tossing her head iu the air.
"lxnarlonco, is it P ~aith, an, hawutt
Oi’i~en iu no less than twlnt~ famines
duria; the last monthp,,

thing between that and a full
sheet Poeter--24x38 inches¯

.C~.DAP~ S~INOLES
A Spcciall.~,, -. odd ~izos c,,ttto order.

Oak and Pinc.Wooil tbr Sale~_.
Cut and Sldit if dc~irod.

A large quantity of P.ine and Cedal
Cuttm;~s, l~)r St’trainer and kindling,

. $2.50 p’r cord. CEDAR PICKETS
¯ five and a-half feet long, for chicken

:)
............................ ¢¯ -: - --:L



protracted struggle more than ene-half

, reasoned rote. -R~son is a very light and, after climbing- along the side s~ys his wife won’t let him."
lOSs necessity for a fund for "worn-out any pressure onthe internal orgatL~ and Widqw~°f tee inhabitanmand orpha~s°f ....

Marblehead -~were.

, rider =rid easily shaken off. " ’ morMn’e to a height of some ~00 feet, A talk With another bartender deve:- audiences." soothing the system generally. A]mer Taft was a man rem~l~able,

The wisest are always the readl~t to
, ocknowledge that soundly t.o judge of a

] aw-is-the -weigh ties~ thing-which any
man can ta~e upon him.

To have a true idea of man¯ or oi
............. life, -olie masthave himself stoodon

the brlnk of suicide, or on the door.sill
Of insanity, at least once.

The-ruin of-a State-isgeueraily pre-
ceded by a universal degeneracy o!

.. manners--and-~nt/~p~---~’-r~gzon,
:_which_is entirely_our_case_aft_present.._

Thi~ !~ th~ law ~f b~flta hetw-e2.~
rficn : the one Ought to forget at once
what he has given, and the other ought
never-to-fo~et-what-herhas-reeeived~-

It will be very generally found that
those who sneer habitually at human

, nature, and affect to despise it, are
among its worstand least pleasant
samples.

Charity is a principle of prevailing
-love- to- Ged~and-good~will-t0-~nen ;

~:~which effectually inclines one eudUea
-- with it to glorify God, and to do good

--- to o~hefs. - ....
If any.one tells you such a one ha~

spoI~en ill of you, do not refute them in
that particular, but answer, had he
known all my vices, he had not spoken
only of that one.

We all know much better than weds,
and beheve more than we redace to
practice. How few rc~hze, in experi-
ence, the uprightness aud noblensss o£
their convictions !

The chief secret of comfSrt lies in
not suffering trifle~to--vex-us,-and in
prudently cultivating our undergrowth
of small pleasures, sipce very few great

__on.e~_ala:s__are let on l_0ng leases.. ___
The strongest.passlons allow us some

rest¯ but vanity keeps us perpo~uafiy in
motloh, What a dust do I raise ! says
the fly upon a coach wheel. And what

; arate do I drive ! says the fly upon the
.... .horse’s back. - -

We are all-inventors~-ea~h-eailing
"out ou a voyage of discovery,’ guided.
each by a private chart, of which there
is no duplicate. The wcrldisaligates,
all opportunities, strings0t--tension

waiting to be struck.
Like all Nature’s processes, ola age

~s gentle and gradual in its ap_proaches,
strewed with allusions, "and all.its little
griefe soothed by natural~ sedatives.

~Btil; the iron hand is not less irre.qist]ble
- bemuse it wears the:velvet~gtovo,--~

few of us found ourselves at a point
where We could overlook the stream of
ice-and.get’an ideao[-ita.deep fi~ures-
and impassible condition. ~]gh as we
were there were yet peaks of ice be.
twe-en ~us- and-tEe-water that were-still
above us¯ and we could only see a fr~c.
tton at ~ mile inland. Everythtug was
on a sealo, that could only be realized
- b~-~- -h~t -o-f~ i~a~ih~, =-A1 o~d~th%-
gla~mr, in m i.d-ehannol, there were
seventy.five fathoms of water; and,.aa
-the-steamer - approac.hed-shore~to-laud-

twelve fathoms¯
Only last year did the boat make its

- flt]~t--trii~--to- -this- ~lac ~e rT--~’ar t h~r-u-p-
tha bay four or five other glaciers come
down from. the Fairweather group of
mountains, but very httle is’’ known
about them. We only caught an ocea-
eionaf glimpse of the glaciers, and saw
that but a small part of the floating ice
in_the_bay_eame_ftom the~immense
reServoir of ice that we had visited.

==- ten hours before, and had mmse~d San-

....... "What’ll-you have¯ Charley?" quer-
Baid a tourist : L met accidentally in ted NO. 1.

~cotland a lady of the small landlord
class, and the conversatton turned upon
the poverty of the H~gMand people.
"Yes, they are poor," she said, "but
they deServe to be poor; they are so
dirty¯ .I have no sympathy With women
wno won’t keep their houses neat aud
thei~ children tidy.". ! suggested that
neatness could hardly be expected from
women who every day had to trudge
for miles with creels of peat aud sea-
weed on their backs. "Yes," she said,
"they have to work hard. But that¯ m
n - "- - : c hard lives of--t4m
_horses.---D/d--you--ever thinlc-of--tho
horses? They have to work all their
lives---fill they can’t work any longer¯
It makes me sad to thinkof ft. There
ought to be big farms where horses
should be turned-out after they had
worked some years, so that th_oY_ m~ght
have-time to- enj0y=-~lves-b-efore
they died." "Bat the people?" I inter-
posed. ’:They, too, have to work titl
they can’t work longer." "Oh, yesV’

but the people have souls,she replied, "
and even ff they have a hard time of it
here they will, if they are good, go to
heaven when they die, and be nappy
hereafter. But the poor beasts have
no souls, and if they don’t en~oy thom~
.solv~s hero they have no chance of en-
laying themselves at all¯ It is too badl"

"Oh¯ n0thing~ I’m not well."
"That’s just ~he reasou I m going to

have a long drink. Giverme some whis.
key," he continued as he laid down
os~ntatio~,sly a ten cent piece, tie
filled the glass to the brim, took a gulp
.from it, c~oked aud said: "Ugnl That?s
terrible stuff,’.’ Charley, as bid, swal-
lowed the other half of the glass¯ with
the remark that. "It’s not so bad after
all, you know, Harry."

They departed and the bartender
continued: "Now you see those fellows

~i~l~Li,~ ~vvlcd ,ue. ~VeIl, betwecn-
-the m- they- are-not -bade an d-they-tu rn
in here a dollar.or two a .day. They
have money¯ but they’ve been out all
night, and that was their last ten cents
for the present. They think they played
a sharp trick; they’ll tell their friends
about; it;bring half-a frozen of-them in
here to-night, laugh-at-and guy met
and they and their friends will get $5
worth of fun out of it all, but i’ll get
the money. Tell me where the laugh
comes in?"

l~rectou~ Stones.

The amethyst, which has once had
reign, is again .waking up to a summons
from the fickle goddess to¯appear once
more in pabhc"as a jewel worn by ladie~
of fashion. These stomtS_~_r~set-in.ox.

Thi.~ t,hihx ~o ....... m~sod
eiml,lY f~r cleat~ing purpo.~es, but it is.

-sppriatty-~mted-to-the-eeeaston aL~.ds
of "he feeble and to.the first stage or a

_cold.._A£1er~the-bat h the bod~: should
bc wiped quickly, and’ihe-Per~’~n~t~°~d

p:|ss at once, without any exposure¯ to
a warm bed. Half a pint of water,
flr~mk as hot as can be easily
hcl_p{’,~1. ~poe!nlly i, e,’tqe of co]d~ or if
the IR’rS011 hilS been in any w~y chilled.

- q’l~-~l~.,,ct=that-of-lee.~in~r
-0{e-su~cel~tibillty of the sxin to chaugcs
of temperaturcF-!S accomp_l_L~hed by_
cold sponge-b~th. Here quickness is
essential. Tl~e sudden application of
cold contracts the capillaries and sends

uve~ ~onS hls--hard .YT"and--at_klehc̄
tow~men~ for glgantio strength and
eoura4~e~-taait w--whioh- ahine=.ouk in-hl~
desoendauts, from’ one of wligm:~tho
writer heard a remarkable expleit el his

.......... ancestor.-- Of-more-than. eix=feot--in
stature, and otherwise Herculea,:~’pro-
portions. ~he was feared and admire| by
those who knew him.- Though gentio
and’- kind -- in-= his-ordinary- moods, hm
wrath was temblo when roused by in-
sult or i~u~ti~, .~

His fair wife, but married,

the question of the flying machine inter-
-~ts=to=know=that in cerufin conditmn~-
an enormous weight may be kept above
ground by means o{ a very small power
exerted, aa m the case of the mesquttoo I
the fly,-et~, Theeeecndition~-oan be
es~ily obtatued0 and in thin reSpect we
are placed in as good a position as Na-
tare. Any one can obtain iron in such
form that ~t will float on wa~er, A very
good eize of wire to eonstrnct floating
~6n rMm is 1-20th of an inch m dtame-
ter. Tho w~ro is to be scraped with
sand paper and well washed with soap
water. In this wise raite are ootained
which cau bear. a Charge nearly twice
their own weight without sinking¯ l, e.,
much better than poplar would do, one
of the tightest of ali speoms of .wood.

sustaining.forces_re.space, [came n~any
times to what seomo,l te me a strange
conclusion; for instsnee, that any pie~
of heavy metal must float on perfeotly
still water. But as it is impessiblo to
have perfectly still water, the property
is subordtuatod to certain couditions."

m

"T~e devotes of pure sotence," says
Dr. OLiver Jo Y, odgn, "never has prao-
ticaldevelopn~onts as his primary aim ;
often he not only does not know,’ but
does not in the least care; whether his
reSearohes will ever lead to any benefi-
cial result, In some minds this passive
ignoring of the practical goes so far
to become active repulsion; so that
some singularly biased minds will not
engage in_~_y3_hing which seems Likely
to lead to practical use. I regard.this
as an orr0r-and as the sign of a warped

the blood from the surfac~ This is
followed by a reaction which zdlaxcs
anddilates the capillaries, bringLng
-l~a-ck~ho-bloml-with~ncreased-f~rce.

The cold bath is not safe for persons
s~ff,~rlng with a heart complaint, nor
for such ,.-ts are so feeble that the. re~c~---- - -
tion does not, readily eccur. Thisreac-
ties will show itself in a glow on the
surface of the skin avd in a feeling of
warmth. The bath should be followed
by a brisk rubbing .of the body with a
co;tr~ towel.

:l’zm attempts reintroduce too much
color in dinner table decorations are
deelimug. The flucst white damask
still holds tho pYeferemco, aud tho cen-
tre piece of plush Or velvet u~der lace
,s little used now. Fewer flowers, too,
are ~uoa, and tho~o in low forms. 5)no
latest fashion In ice cream plates is the
Bohemian glass, in oval form, with
small handle~. Menu cards, hand
painted, hold the preference, but many
are seen ca tinted cardboard. "wz~h eu-
graved vignette in one corner and the
date in another: ’ -’-.- .

A~x and luc:rne are one ~u,1 the
.same thing. Cut the first crop as soou
as the blossoms appear, and keep stock
away from it. Let the second ~op
ti.ll the bld~om~ have faded. then-mow ..
and leave ff on tee ground. Ifi0thor
grqwths axedmade cut as:b~fore.. ’.Tho~
cr@ ~:a, perma~0nt:onb, and :tln~l~-Y
good inaniig6men[a.fford~ from’tl~reo t~- :1
fourcuttings/~ so,on. " 2~

¯ #

....... with terror ateach parting, tho~ghtu
h e~ too, burned somofl~g :of. t h~ tlery ~aid Ca~rSoemOtt; "who are yon?"
~D~n~t ,w--~I~E=-~ ~anunated the "Fishers ’ Marblenead,=drtv-eh~tb-
]k~bl~head women~ and g,~ve: oC0~IOJ sea by the storm," said Abner. Taft, m

¯ -for Whittier to ~nto his piotu~csqn ~low, full tones, and the pcoulrar accent
"Skipper lreson’s Ride." : She.knew which marked the speech of his native
when he sailed away the king of the
fishing fleet, or marched to join ~he
contiuentaf armies, that her husband
wonld-be m the-forefront-of-eYery=dan-=

o soldier.fisherman cannot linger
.don g_m_th o~weot_i ~dlcneu_oLhom eFa~d-

...... rest -in tho chnging nrms of wife and-
..... babes. Thero is prey!area to be made

for the lon~ hard winter, which would
shut down on them for flea d~eary
months, and thomackerol.eatehingflcet
is ready to start. .Abner Taft’s flsnin~
smack is moored out in the bay, every-
thing ta~tt and ready for the two months
of spoliationof the deep, and his two¯ hardy comrades have completed their
flnM preparations. Let us fancy the
scone or. ,leparturo on.a bright Septem-
ber mornieg, as the waves smile and
laugh, under the glint of the beams of

of
perfume--sweet clover, the dainty after-

’- math el the upland meadows, tho fra-
grant breath n( kinc, the dolieat0 scent
ot seaweed, and the fresh, wet sand.
Martha Taft kisses her husband for the
last time as he lesps from ~ho low ~tty
at the cliff into his "yawl. followed by

-- ~ men. " ......... "
"Thee must keep good heart, my

lain¯" he skouL% ~m tho oars glisten in
the sun.- "Wo’~l oome baok again
beforo thou’st all the apples strung.
It’s no~ like goin’ off to fight the red-
coats. ’ ’

~artha thinks of other sadder part-
tags, and sunles gaily in return as she
waves her red ’kerchief-to the stalwart
flnherman, who~e hugo figure looms up
m sharp proportious, ns he stands in
his- boat agamst-the-lovel--raywol-the-
ann, amdous to catch the laat wow of

¯ ~d ean4ed

the
thera were many

Abner Taft was lovg [u ~[~

a’ pieca of suparb pemonal veu- -:
and a great patrioflo 8ervlce. .:: ;

f ......... t~at i, "Back to: the’:mark, strl" shriekedor me¢ .... . run ofl~.witk anomer,man’swifo. I’o,,~e~,n =itl~’ldshand On his nisto] " ’
marme, ana meir’snips’ot¯wa~wem., ,aa , _ .. 1~dnvened in the~treet~.of:Kn [ v~T~’~T~’~,~ .... r~d ¯ht.~ eomnO~Im,
yet standing peaoefiflly in.thelrpnmi-, and to hold thsmelves. ~ady toawat~ Jacksen-replied. ..... . " :. .-=- I auu.-’ ~"~-~"~.?7~’=-:,’:_~vo~ ~a ~s~ a-ve~-L-ed’. ,~,,., -Gun:

, - ,=~ ̄tire woods. To be oaptured had but hm signal, Aecxdent, too, had placed . "Great Gedl Do you mention her [ ~..,..~. +^^~. ~u~+~ .~m’Q,~a n,,ll~rl
one meanmg-.-a lingering death b_y.~m the mghteen conspiratom in the same red.aa e?" Both drew lstois and .¯ ¯ Or t " is sac m . . P. the tr;gger. Th0 pistolnelthersnappedpnsonment in some dungeon hul~. wa oh, and, had it not bean for. t h. fired severalshots m the crowded ~treet. ] ........ ,~ "v, o~;,..,,~ .~ ~.~ ~,,~
possibly to be nnpressed mto a service I mere ehanee, it seems¯d~flicalt toumle ~ One man.was ~razed. but no one was [ ~..~..~. 1. ....... t-~ ~ ,,, , a second’ " ......... an stand - ~ .... r ha e . .. ..... ,.~,,,~ ,,~ ,~ ..... .., .~d . "
wlnch they bitterJy~ahhorred.---m ro~ [ been how s uoh a p.ot could eve . v [ senously.lnjured, ~:hen Ja~k~n c h.al- ]tlmo took mm and fired. Dmkinson ...... -"~:
case, a rang ~t not nna~ parung z I suceeamm. " . . I lensed Sevier th~ Jatter decnuea rn I v,~|~A nn,] ~rmq ~.an~ht, bv his" friends.

L’nere was stui one- .enanee; tne~ weex~ xor aa oppormmty wmon enoum I had a lar-o ramitv aen~nuen~ ur~nnma ~ -- - - ’ " ¯ - °---- *~--¯ ’ " e ~arra " " " low ~ ~ v.- r~ ¯ nts ~rouscrs ~eeame orlmson trots uuu#little boat; lying low, might not b J nt them m staking the blow. I Soon after this meeting tho parti~] ~iea h~.na ,hue. tri~.kls~1 from hls breast " ~’ :
_s__een,~.nd_th~ntml~xo~e_l L~ _ o~: [ F~_te atilt smiled on_~e.m,. --.=-. ~_. I came_ together on_the main..r0.ad_ f r_om ] The.ball had entered one side and come
’Ehls no Was soon orusneo, a~ tne One¯ PO | . . ~u~ty ~ovomber night, uaptain Knoxville unexpectedly All were onl ~u~ .+ +h~ -+her ’
rapxdly enlarging ehip came up with ] Scott and hi, oflieers .were indulgingin, horseba*~.---Jackson wi~o was accom-.[ " ~a~c~,~was i’oined bv Overton and
do~e’xeefed eaile before thestlff breeze, ] a carouse. Thecrow had been severely pealed by Dr Van :Dyke, called upon l ~, ~"~-~a ~,m ~.h~Jfl~d. ’Y.ookimr_
ant~hichTtfie-gale~ot~-the-prooedi.ngj taakea-forseyoral-nights;~-th~-wb~r -SsTi6f-to-d~ffen~--li]ms-~I .~ *L’Eo letter down. Overton saw that the General’s
n!ght had sub eided, _: Opdy a..~m~i | hed Pesn sovere and, tompestuou~, .and jumped from h~ horse: which ran away Shoe ~ full of blood, It was the ttrst__
u~es elapsed before a east w~ nreu ~ i slept deeply. No better time than th.m wzth the pistols m the uo~s~er.. ~evmr.’s he knew that his friend was w0u.nde~t..

::Y you hit,,, he exclalme 
" g

P ’ " " P "PP P ’ ’ .... d I l~elieve he has pinked me a little, baide. the hold, whcro he fit a bundle of on Sevie~ but travelers inmr[ema, an ,o= ~,,~i,~ ~-~ut it." .Tackson reseed
Abner Taft and hm mates had .fallt~n nkum which had been provided. They no blood wasspilled.. - . . . : Dickinson’s ann had been. perfect.

into the fate they eo bitterly ann lust y cry of fire was sounded on deck, and a In tMs case oae~son was populany He:struck the mark where he thought
dr .e~.ed, . They.we~ in the merciless.-portion c! the watch above rush.ed-be---adjudge~l to be i.n.’tho.right~ as th0.1~ly"

he would pierce J~ckson’s heart, bu~’muwnes of the~ritish. . ~natanuy meylow to extinguLsh the flames. Insumtly in question was ~ncn’ hiS. wife, ...............anu nau th~ ~lnndnr fl~nr~o .....~nd d_c_=tlv_e en " e dress or
had mounted the eides~ they were sUm-conAbner Taft and his seventeen conspira-r .been deserted by her. ,.~ax°rmer-nusuann"~’~° .......,a ...... : .....~,,a~red the wound not
moned to the-quarter-deck and " tore" sprang like -tigers-on the rest of He held¯her name sa.~.. - f~tal. The bullet raked the breastbone -
fronted with the English captain, a the watch. Some were ~tabbed with In 1S05 Gem Jackson heard that and broketwoor three ribs. Jackson
heavy, di~ipatod man, whose red fsoe long clasp-knives; aome were hurled Charles Dickinson _w_~s_l~i:_d.uP_f0r__.w_eeks, aud _thoug~h_ho. .... J2~J
-rio6 ,ith the ~-~a~plendors-of-hie -overboard;~om~rw-ere strxngleffa, itlrat- lived to"a ripe oId ago, the wound was .’~{|

the eventual cause of his death. It was " " ~|uniform. Captain Seett, commandiugdeadly grasp. The gigantic ~farble- This hewould not allow ~.ase-tn-which-one-or-t-he-o~her-had-to=
!~[-th o:En glish-,l obp.of-war-Ta;.tar ram.hip- -header~lung-Lhree -men over-the rait-~ i

carrying sisteen guns’ ann a nommat if they had been infants. No Sounds Dickinson, who told him if hesatd ithe. bo killed, and Jackson was toblame no ~[;|
crew of two hundred men, had an un- were heard, so swi[t and pitiless was the "must have been d~unk. The matter more than.the other man. Dickinson " , :,~ ~|
enviabler’repUtation even. among.-his, exeeutton. - ............ . .........:- was for-a--time amicably-arran~e-d; died’the f0110wingday, bef6r~-h’mwifo ................... 7-:]-~1
brother officers for brutality. In a moment Taft and his followers " " .¯ Again Jackson heard that young Dick- retired at his bedside. . ~,

The legend preserves someTecord o_[ were masters of the deck. Instantly luson had been talking. The General The next encounter of importance in.
the interview between the esptor and the hatchways dad cabins were closed; then went to theyoung man’s father-in- Which Gem Jackson was engaged was

-hm-viotims;-tm-thoy stood-beforehim-spike~a--fast-and-barricaded.--Thedeck-law-audtold-him-tbat-he-wished--the in 1813.~It-was-no fault-or his,=-A.
" ’-’

with stern-aud surly look% which they carron~les, whick were always kept young man would hold his ton .William ( ~:
were ~thex u~wiltin~ble--do= 2o-~1~d, were draggea into position ao comport himself as a’ later became a General was afavo- ~:
subduomto the eemblanpe_of enbmLs- as to oommadd all avenues of egress wanted no and counseled Capt. rite of Jackson’s. Jesse Benton, a,

- ’,-----rebel-spawn;- rll. wa~aut r’ ,~,~ ,u~u ~ouuu~u ~,ow. ,v~ ~--noneers stood bymo pieces wlthlighted ~oung mau down. ]~eantimo .a horse challenged Cattailto fight a duel for .... -- -..
liustoeks, the rest of ¯ the mutineers race was to come off in which Jackson Carroll sue-
proceeded to got the vessel about, and Dickinson were ceeded in -~’a~k~h--t~ be---life
¯ Abner Taft lammed the-helm hard up stakes were $’2,000 a rode. Before the second, though the GenerM did all he
and lashed it fset, while he ordered the race the horse in opposition to Gun. could to make a plea~nt settlement.
men to let go the lee braces and square Jackson broke down, and ~00 was for- Benton was untamed and fiery|

town, sodlfl’erent fromthatof thorost the yards. The head el the vessel feited. Ayoungmau named Swann, and~ouldfight. They met, and Car- .
of Y~nkoe }and.The C~imcterisfio intonation struck payed off rapidly, and soon she’headed in speaking of the notes placed up on. roll wounded him. Jackson¯ who was

~orthwest..As_the daring leader.after- each side, said something that impugn- aggravated that the fight should take
-tho-ea~of-the--British-eaptsiu~=as:~ho- -W~d-~aid,~lth-au-uu~eemly-profanityvGen.-Jackson-’s-veracity, and-Jackson :ptace-at-all~made-light~of-the~ffalr--ali~: " " " - ~:’:
peered keenly and suspiomusly in the he was bound either "Ior hell orBoston when the ma~ter was brought before round:. Jesse Benton then poured ~ ..................... =-
faces of hm v[chms, him, promptly said that whoever made the ears of Thdmas Benton awonderful .
._~nc, H~hm~n hy !’_~ai~ he;_~no harbor."

. . -
-o ........ ;~- --In4he-mo~while-the-crew-below-had-1~as~tatement,_w~sm~! d liar. Swann at once denounced ’. .’.

oursed- rebel- Yankee--ever, talked like extinguished the fire alter a hard fight, addressed a letter asking for an Jacksou as au...ingrate¯ a traitnr, ~c. ~ -
that., Pass the word forward-for the but fotmd themselves imprisoned,while nation:-The General-replied-by ruiner- Jackson said he would horsewldp him
be’son, he’ll know ’era down to the the mysterious noises on dock told them sting his language, though he did not on sight, and every one belieVedit. On
shire, aud village." of some remarzablo event having tran- know whom it struck when first used, the 3d of September all the parties were .

The be’con, a weather-beaten old salt, spi:od. At first Captain Scott’ and heu- and referred to Dieknmon as a tale- m Nashville. Jackson, with h~s friend,
with a villainous face, who. had been tenants had failed to notice the strange bearer, a cowardly poltroon and liar. Col. Coffee, went to the Post O~Ice,:
one or-the most cruel;and unscrnpulous. -events-going-on above=themvbut the- -Swaun-then.challenged Jackson, who, where they saw the two Bentons stand-
crimps in the Plymouth, and was a noise of the hammers spiking the in accordance with a threat previously
¯ ort of humble edition of his clnef, hatches, the rolling of th0 carronades made, Caned Swarm in a public place, mg~lqow, you d--d rascal, I am going
came alt,

"Ah, hal be’son, hero’s a good, fat
and the flapping of the yards impressedDickinson next wrote a fierce letter to to puumh you,̄ ’ said Jackson. to Tom

at last their drunken senses with the him, and left on a" trip for the South, Beuton, advancing, riding whip inhand.
pxeeo of work cut out for you and your alarming truth. Wxth the Instincts o~ expecting an .answer on his return, ads a movement to draw a
mates w~th the oat," roared the corn- discipline and obedience, the crew, in ~Vl~lle he was away another duel came pistol, and Jackson drew his, still ado.
mender. "Lcol~ .at these scoundrels,
Eu~;oi,m,,~ --~--. ,~*,rt~ ....frnm th~ ~nlnr~ order~thetr alarmfrom andLhui~amaxement~uup~,iu,o, waited for

off betwecu two gentleman,who Mr. Coffee vancing, whip in hand. JesSSloadedBSntOnwith

of the king. They’d pass for Yankees; in the same affair, Coffee being wound-~lugs at Jackson, literally tearing one,
but [ know the breed too-well_ -Talk - ¯ TheyhadnbtI0n~g ~?walt:-’Captain ed. When Dickinson returned onMay of his shoulders. Jackson fell, weltSf-
t, ’am, and le~’s kuow what part of old ! ~e~tt, though a tyr~ut, lacked neither 20th¯ he published along letter in tl~ ing in blood. A running duel then- .
Engl :nd they hml from."- courage nor energy. W~th a torrent Nashville Im~mrHalI~ccie~r, full of-cut- commenced in the street, though wIth-

"Ay, ay, your honor; I know ̄ era by ot flercn impree:~tions, he ordered ring sarcasm, and branding Gem Jack- out effect. Coffee shot at Thomas Ben-
the very out of the ]ibr’ answered the Ms men .to cut th.e~r way out to the son as a coward and pdltroon: The in- ton aud knocked him dowo a flight of
petty officer, eoraptng and pulhng hie decks. . " evitablc came. Before the article ap- stairs, and friends of Jackson tried to
topknot to his superior. . . ~Vh/le the axe~ wereplied furiouely, _peered_in print Deck!risen was handed ’he. was .wounded ....

The men o( ~Karblohead saw the trap a stern voieo~SVe-was heard, rxngmg-: by’ Gen. Overton,-Jack~fld a dirk. Jackson.ca~ne Vcry-fleaflY ............
iuto which they had fallen, and obstin- ou,t, like a trumpet of doom: - peremptory challenge. It was prompt- dying, aud carried Benton’s ball to .Ms
,tely refascd to.. answer any further Keep down below for your livest ly accepted, and Dr: Harrison Colle~ dying d~y. This was the last of the
queStions. Seeing nothing but grim There bo-~i-~ cannon.months ~uarding carried Dickinson’s reply, naming Fri- important engagements in which Gem
ooath before them, they wore going to th’ hatches," said Abner Taft. day, ]~Iay 30, 1800, as the date. GemJackson figured. " ......
die grimly and silently. "l’il cut every bit of flesh off your Jackson vranted.to fight at an earlier == - -.

"Away with ’era to the gangway and bones, youdevilsl’~ shouted the captain, date, but the other side would not con- ’Xho Texas Cattle Drive.

trice ’em to the gratangr" shouted the foaming at the mouth with rage. Again. sent. -The location of thoduel wasalong i~

E~glish captain, wish a volley of oaths, to his imprisoned men, "Cut, for your day’s rihe from Nashville, In Kentucky, The Texau cantledriven and other- ~=

infuriated with the dogged dmdatn of livo~r’ across the Red River.. It wastho gen. wise brought to the ranges of Western ~:.’

The axes flew in the hands of the era! opinion that the meeting would be Kansas, Colorado and further north .’(:
the prlsoners. l,~ivo |era four dozen _fatal_to--Jackson. Dickinson was a are variously estimated at from 250,-auieee,-and-with-arigbt~-good-wlilctoo,-_EngLish,_aud soon thoy_hadgho_pped_
)r you and your mate shall take their
!laces. To-morrow it will be a matterReason is, so to spe~k, the -police of

tho kingdom of art, s~eking only to
~preserve order. In lifo itself~ a cold
~’ arithmetician who adds up our follies.
Sometimes, alas I only the accountant
in bankruptcy of a broken heart.

That which is won 111 will never wear
well, for. there is a curse attends ~t
which will waste it; and the same car-

¯ " rapt dispositions wlnch incline men..to
.the sinful ways of getting, will incline
thezh to like sinfal ways of spending.
. The perfect marnage, as well as. the
"perfect nmn, is an ideal. It is ahead
of us somethinE that Inres ca in

=f~ture, ~ which, through maul.-
fold struggles, strivings and tears, hu-
manity is worklno’-if~ hicrh~r and o’r~1.

ual approach.
The world Is filled with a weary,

anxious, heavy-laden hnmantty. It is
through weakuess that we must gain
,stre.ngth, through, ignorance w!sdom,
throngh~xperleuce of the past, the way
towarff the fnture, through our love

..................... and faith the true "way of Life.,
¯ ’ ..We beginlifo by demanding vast

’ ~haterial for happiness; ̄ long before
" -~middle-liftrthe-rea~able-murtal--uwn~
¯ ’ . that happiness is an .elusive essence,

rarely found when sought as an end.
Bu~enjoyment we may dally find in
trifleswhtch for a moment, at least,
__unlock-~vide-tracks--of thought and
f0elmg..,. .

.... " ~h’tue is an angel ; but she is a blind
one; and must~ask of knowledge to

./ ~ahow her the pathway which leads to [
her goal. :Mere knowledge on the other I

’" hand, tlko a mercenary, ~s ready to[
, cdmlmt either in ranks of sin or und~:r [

.... the banner of rlghteousnes,~ready to [
.... ~’_ forge .cannon balls or to print :New

Testamonte, to navigate a cgrsair’sves-
"sel or a .mMl~nary slnp.

The woman was in so~er earnest. And
I questton if she did not fairly repro-
sent much that has been taught in
Scotland as Ch~istianit-y. But at last,
thank GOdl the day ~s breaking, and
the blasphemy that has been preached
as religion will not be heard much
longer. The manifesto of the ~cottish
Land Restoration Lesguo, callin~ upon
the ~cottish povple to b~nd tbem~elws
together m solemnleague and covouaut
for the extirpahon of the ein and shame
of lahdlord~m, is a lark’s note in the
dawn. "

~urtle Parks 1"rope seal.

" There is a scheme In contemplation.
o establish turtle parks on the coasts

idLzed silver, and are arranged forclasps,
for buckles and necklets, as Well as fat
girdles.= Th~ topaz, which went but
with the amethyst, again appears, and
to brunettes the tonaz is a particularly
becoming stone. I~ out’grandmothers:
~Imes the topaz was thought worthy t~
be set in circlets of diamond or pearls,
Even for ej~gagement rings and weddin~
gifts the topaz was thought al)propriate,
Paring stone setting is used for the to.
l~az, and m truth for almost all gems.
This is at once the most enduring and
the most artistic of eettings. Th~
fashion of mixing gems is still in yogin
in Paris, where the most beautiful jew.

rubies, emeralds, tourmadnes, m ̄
stones and others are massed in bcautf-
fur comhiuatlons. ’1’he moonstone aud

Jmudgment, for after all man is.to ns theost imFortant part of nature; buf the
system works well, and the divlstou’of
labor acoomplishesitsobjoct. Oaomau
investigates nature by his own genius
and because ho feels ho cannot help it

-it-never-oceur~ to him to give a re,on
tor or to lustily tus pursuxts. ’ Another
mlbsequenfly utilizes his results and
npphes them to the benefit of the race.
Meanwhile, however, it r~ay happen
that the yet unapplied and unfrmtful
results evoke a sneer and the question

toil beiorehand what gigantto deveiop-
ments may not spring from the most m-
significant fact."

-- ~w, people understand h0w the emall~,
wl)iteo2iio~, p!0kled; and s61d i6 glw ....
jars by grocerV&bb-(Krb-g~dw~=~Thb
same seed ’-is used aa tar largo ohio.as.,
but xtis ~.own thiekly--~ay forty or
moro pounds to the acre, whtle to pro.
duco tho ]argo ones but five or aiz,
pound~ rues eown. A rich black mold is
bc~t for oniona,

At th.e.~ho01 of Engineerms, C~at-
ham, E~,gland~ a oarps of submarine
miderei, m course o[ formation, The
special 4;ttty of ’this new body of men
will ha. the laying of mtue~ under wa-
torffb~.purpose of coast defenso. Re,
,--/. , . ...~ . ~ - _.. ~ ". _ " _ .-

vice are, ,’rawa mainly frointtio fishing
district:. Not,less¯than three vessels

for the work.of Provence, Algeria and Corsica. The
turtle is’s0 exceedingly prolific thatif the diamond seem particularly ~’ell -- _ _
the eggs’of only five females of the adaptedforproductngabeautifuleffect, IVrzting about the resistauos of IVhenethylenoismlxsdwithearbonic
specxes could beprotected from" their and are now used together, in England gun.barrels the Sc/~n~/flo American. auu--’ .....u,u,~-~, mtro ..... en a uec, ,, 3 g , q usva or or
numerohs enemies ~very year the ~[ed- m a grea~ variety of ways. Forgent.le.-" says: Perhaps one of the mostsmgular,~, ~+ i...: M. p .... ;P- ̄ .

’ i iS tfie J~n hsu ............... ’~ ~, ,~ .,.o, ...... J~. J~ran~lanu nntm~iterranean would soon swarm with men s rings of which t g exmnZtlOnS In tlLu~ lmo was ft uozt s _ ̄  ..... .,__:__,,_. ._ . ’"

~Ugtl

"-mends a consecrated mind. , ~, -_.__~__ ¯ ............. much f~thsro

his wif0.
After all, it Was only as ha said, a

short absence, and there was no danger
that a flsherm~u’s daughter, herself
bred among all the hardy essoointions
ehould ~lread. Had she herself not
~dled away to the mackerel grounds,
and time after time been rooked on the
bosom of the storm and the deep? fiat
from &er thought~ was may such mis-
chance as that which wa~ to inspire her
husband to perform’a d~ed,-ona of the
most remrrkable in tho ohronioles of the

flm~ s~ecial articlo to
paint in words, with the came sptrited
and picturesque touch which l~orten
anct DoHaas put mmtlar soenes on ean-
yes, life on board the fishing fleet off
tho coaat of ]Kaino or i~Iassachusetts,

But &bnerTalt and his sturdy mates,

)f tl~ yard-arm~."
The be’con executed his mission, aud

the ¯crow were mustered to witness the
savage torture as the blood spurted on
the naked backs from the etrokes of the
terrible oat.

Tl~e hnfortunate men were txkeu be-
loW. and put in irons, expceting next day
to be exeouted on the pretext which
had been so un’expec..t~ly ~aieed by
thexr brutal, captor. ’His comrades had
winced under the tiered:" torment of the

Cold, impatsivo marble, Not a sound
from his lips, nor a quiver ~in the flesh
oulv a sold, quiet l~0k ~’Lhu vye~.

~he thee fishermen¯6wod tbetr lives
to the fact that the T~tar was at that

up ths fragments. As they thronged
up the carronades were discharged ~t
oioso range and an awful si~ellco fol-
lowed, broken with tow moans, The
slaughter had been fearful. The hatch-
ways wore again closed and fastened.
Three different-attempts.-wero-made by-.
the Euglish crew to break forth, at-
tended with sinnlar results.

In ono of these Captain Scott and hie
offieors escaping from othe durance of
the cabin and stung into ,reekless fury.
charged with sword and pistol on the
fierce band that hold tho deck. . .

Abner Taft met his ehiof persecutor;
ou:a.~- / - ~ - --, .~. " "
combat was ended by a terrible stroke,
which beat down Captain Scott’s guard
an~--olov~-h|s he~ rl~hn nf.h~ .nln~ra

shared a like .fate, aa they hā ] fought

marksman of unerring accuracy, and 000.-to-500,000. Putting~the-tetrA. at,
was conmdered the crack shot of Ten- 350,000 it is a larger number than has
nessee. He was-certain he would kill been driven out of Te>:as to the North-
hiS antagonist. The morning before em States for several years. The greatmajority, or 75 per cent. of these cattlethe duel he kissed his young wife good-
by, assuring her he would be home the
-foilowingevening~ --She-was-in-entire-
ignorance of his mission from home.
Dlckinsen was accompanied ’by a party
of gay young men. All disported
themselves as If on a pleasure tour. On
the journey the principal amuse(] them
by giving exhibitions of his skill wibh
the pistol. At a distance of twenty-
four feet he fired at commaud four bails

L L ...... ,n , ....... ~.~.1 1...

half a dollar. At a wayside inn hecut
a string at a good distauce with a pistol
h~lLr.and_iastr.ncted the landlox~,~
&udrew Jackson pass that way to point
it ou~ to him. It was also said that hewith a. dogged courage that refused
wagered $500 that he ¢~ould come with=

have come over ~ho usual drives, but it
_Is_believed by many of the prominent
cattle men that this year will be the
last in which cattle will traverse the
drive in great numbers.- Railroads
have run into the cattle country of.
Texas. and it is being found that trans-
portation by rail to the Northern rmi-.
gee is Bet only more "expeditious thau ~. ~
driving but is cheaper. Twenty.five’
,,~,,-o,mt n¢ th~ cattle sent norththis~
year were transports1 by rail. Cattle~
rounded.in Texas on l~Ionday were
sliipped ~tnd fed by Satur.day on Colors-"
do and western.t~~s:--The
drive, .too, Is becomingrestricted by.
settlement, and .the hlackmafllng pro-

though deeply and humbly consemus
of the beauty and terror.of the ocean
as all men of the. sea are, had otimr
thoughts to absorb them. To perform
their work speedily, to catch and pack
their boat load of the finny food, which
meantZcomfort--and nnnf~tfnr thn,o
thoy loyed, was tho thing to be dope,

- that they might zeturn and mak0 mat-
Lets.snuB at home for. th~ cold weather.
~hero was no patrlotio carom!salon that
lavished money at home, while stalwart
men fought i~ the Yield, to give timely
assistanes to the families of a~sant sol-
diers. So the fishermen worked on day
aftbr day, and week after week~ through
fair. weather and foul, till the "catch"
was completed.

T4m night of thoir departure from
the fiehing banks the little fleet was_
widely scattered by the ntorm. Kbnor
.rRaft.a -smack_ was’driven out to sea_be~_
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TEe following axe the Electom noml- . !:

n~ted: Leave all ordezs for printing :1
/’,rs, /~a-..~tnto Senator Albert of any kind at the ;’South o, p,~a,-or ,~.

of Camden_Couuty~ and of the
~hia firm of Warne~-&-Mer~itt- .... -3erse~ ~-,~,-~_~--w-~w:-~

¯ ’ l~,Bl~be
’--Israel ~. Adama~ collector Of ~. ~,. o~

Simon ~Tnn Winkle,
I~. ~on~ ~,,= l~.v. mo~rl,

, who wa~-itz- the¯came ........
place In the ticket In 1880.

~..D. we: ,

Fm~rth--LewiS H. Taylor, of Hunter- ~ud. ~t cued, ,

do,,, ̄ ~ i~n ma,,,,,aetn~. ]~ridg "~" ~ ~""" " ~"F, flh, l:Ienry .L. Buffer, of Passaic, TO 00ontr~otors. d..,~- --, ~,.~:~, -,. ,~
of the m*ez talented wr~ra In ntis

also & manufacturer. ~. ~#ry ~mmmer. Rose
~h2h--Gardner It. Colby, of East A coutractwUl be given to the lowest ~,,eV~t~,ran~dOo~,l~.Wv.W.

who wished st v~ndication from bidder~ for building ~ new "~r,,~ Green,wood," Thome.~ Hill. D. D.,
published charge that he was ~, tWo and a Wll][.m "I~ -~.." Sidney Xamler,, ,no~e

¯ . .r~t~dze’Chrmdier ~o~lton, Jozv,

The uu:mimi~y with which the EngUsh uent ltelmblican of Jersey City. "Vista Townsbip, Atlantic County. ceu, T axter, Jobs ~reenb.af 8,trah

l~re.~s .u~d people have taken ground J~lect~s ut Large,--~ rederiek
A. The Specifications.are as follows : woolsey, su,m ~.w~,c~, we. c..wa~ and Prur.

Potts,ofHunterdnn,whowasacaudldate Abutments for said are tobe CharteSA.Youug.
will. wn["Jl-ihe

, s~-[~l~,t~i~-De-inb-~.rat~o-imrty’tmd candi-+ +fo(Gn~i.n6~+in1880: +John-Taylor,-ot-
,ezt r,~

¯ ’ d:itc in th~s campaign has uot been lo~t Trenton. .
-

on the face and 6 feet ,.ThelrWeddlogJourn~y,"~*A Modern I

.... ~ii_.o~n.-~Tish-~tizeir~---T-tlo-ntLitudo-of+ ~ ; ........ - -hi~h-from-tho-foundation-;--and-win’~
,,~or or "~t,ms, o,y

the I.-:~lisi~ is mttui’al and co~si~t~nt. The f~ilure of Congress to provide for walls to run back 8 feet into the bank at n,~,. ~ut~or or "~rn ~nmes O,,e
Other ~torim." ]t~e.~ Hardi;qr.., ~r~vb. ~rah Oz~e-

~ - item’,mid bc unre’tsomtble toexpeetany- an impartial t~iil~ of the electoral
right angles with the faceof the abut̄  T’~," etc.; Jull~khayer, autho~.of;’Tiger Lily, and:

"-{liit,’ eie~ ]Jut teat their sympathy count~vill-not-matter so mu~.-h~asthe-ment:--Thewingwalls-to be built up jeweK, FredD. Stery, Ket~Up~m.C~e,ke~etc-.ete.-Ik
wrlterz of Engt~ml and Ammrlo~, where, names

~voohl ~,: with the party wlfich necks to majority for Blaine and L%~m will..be 15TheincheSabutmentshigher and wingsthan the abutmentS.are lobe3 L,doe~ not uyet f~| atllberty tom~epublle, else neg0Uen~ with other d~n~lgl~llhed
........ O’e.~k down the proteetWn features of largo enough to removeall necessity for fe~t tbick at the- base nndl foot sixin. Zuci~l ,~d ~oistlc~t ,~n: ~’~e ln~,pen~

in the reform of the civil e~rvlc~ and tariff.tiw t.tfiff.and lira, unto the importation anv new method of counting It. Itwill at top, with 2 inch plank to be laid on
c~ntend, torso=ndideze au~ principles. It I~l*~

ofEnglish good~. They lxa’ve, however, be’merely a sum in simple addition, in the abutments, 10r the bridge to rent on.
purlfla~tion ofpolltic~, and maintains th~

The foundation for ~aid abutments and ~hl. h the highest ethic~ ~beet |nte|llgen.

~nanitcstcd their interest iu the succ~s which the figures will be large. ~vinge to be piled ¯with piling not less ~,~. ~l~z’d~d’a’t,u. z,~,,2~. ~o~t d~ru~e, ~a

or the D~mocratte tickct this time to the
Said¯piling must be driven down.to a One ,ut~p.~c $ ~ oo

point of i:upt-udd~ce, .and --intelligent .~. well in St. Clair, Mich, hit rock than 4 inches in diameter at top cud,
Term¯ To 8ubscrlders.

75
-: -~ h" ’~ be~’un_t~ ask themselves sult I~(.~’~ feet deep. solid foun~latmn, 3 piliw, to the foot in s ~

~,’lleti, T this party which plays into the to ne driven 6 inches "TRI’AI- TII~IP."

l,tud~ o~ Englishmen in tiffs fashion is
Rome, Ga., ¯

eked on with 2 inch plank, we off*v a month’, ,,,b~crlptton, xs s "Trial ’rrll.."

ted $301 off a known a8 a for 83 cent~, whlcls ran h,~ rt.mltted b
" .the

re~,tcd, and for whom tlmy simuld labor, carload of melons sent to Boston.
truss bridge, with 5 silbs 26 feet long

¯ efnd Vote.
--= ......... ~---- --- - -- IIouduras-is-saifft9 be-~ I~aradise-i%’r $10 inches square, 4 uprighte__5_feet

.,
The unnaiui~al alliance which our lazy peol;le.’ Farmers, mechanic, and I~ ag to be mortised nud tenanted istoothers can earn enot~h iu a few w~ks tl e sills : said uprights to. be 6x$ in.

¯ /rich e~t~z-’ns .~o inng have leads, with to support them n; year, and as senior- 4 tru~s ~rder~ 6xS inche.% footed and
wize puzzle icy of the inhabihmt-s only care Ibr a bolted into the sills at the bottom of the

few-of-them-work ~more
to the centre of the

"-- 8~kTUILDA~

" 8A’FURDAY, AUGUST 9, 188t.

.....=’- Eepiiblioa~ National Ticker
For Presideut of the

JAMES G. BLAINE.

For Vio:.Preshlent,
JOHN A, LOGAN.

O,e of the most remarkable features
of tile canlpa~n is the etnmpc~e oflrlsh
y_~~mrt of the Republican

mm~m*m

’.1
J

o£

th~
Im,.

AfW~

t}m

tbe~~ent ̄ stronger, ~ ieh
to the uN

I~" Oorresponden~ ~oll.9.elt~l’Uol~f ~ all

topic,,of loeal intm~t,~, ,~ .am_~_ o
mpondente mrb xequ~teu, not sot pum~
~tio~, Imt.u a Smmmten of the rel~bn-

-! yof-tlm’~m.~. ....... =---,

ov~wlth ~If&tlm~Mde. Ozdlatouen.

aml

he~
]~ublimtlon Z. ~.WIMDV ~."

~oastaetly comingto our notion, which I )Z’O1~

Ze~VaZ.LX to the euz~ of nil d~ & rlbdm~
impure or imp~rerla~ ~ .z am~ ̄

Bellevue Avenue, Haunmonton.

H~ve you had rain enought

Remember thO exeurslon on Fflday
- next,

................... ~rMeu~L Jones..& L~wion have’a
___’ ’ ’ .___~_._~. ouao._to_huK~at_ Elm.

E~T-M~-Del~,1~z~-of-Owegov~.-Y.rJa
vklting her brother, Mr. Newcomb.

lIT It hi announced that_Con.Learn
- will-be in.Atkmti~CAt~ In.afow_day~._ _

~’~Ey_¢r#p~dy.isfl_’n~Ited to go wlth
~tho exeursion, next Frldayj~the first of

. ¯ the s~,son,

Tomlin & Smith’s stem during-the-pro-
.prietors’ abasnoe.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
are arr$oglng for thelr annual excmmion
tb Fairmounr. Park.

~.Mes~rs. Frank and William New-
. comb, of Now York, made a flying visit
__W_Hammont~nd~ last week.

~r Senator Gardner, of Atlantic, will

Second Distrint lCepubllcan Convention.
- -- W. J. Pr#..

I~- Mr. Carlc~ Swift, having soldhis

~trip. "-’ -i-: .
different kin~ add sle~ to euit, frown
.... / " *yawl or. oar.. -Ohe~tnu~, $5.60 pet’, 2210
pounds ; Stove, ~.~5 for 2240. .’

~~ ~’r little, son ~ Wx~§now, fre?t the W. J. ~Pr~u.--
F.- t~har

in~tum, - ’ L L " :" ~ "’ ’i :. :~i " ig~atl°n as ’st~lon egent, at ’Winel0w

, ]~’Cha~ ~lm01M, of’¯Elm! la~ | I Juuotion.. " . ’ ’ -

U. ~. A.:my~ attmid~ ~’,he" ~,mp.m~tl_~ " The Sunday School library Will hero=
~-Plt~i~---~ -~-:- ---~ ¯ : .l u-~_Ibw.daye,-b~,~a_addRfAn_

~F volumes.-~Me.’D,- ~l~/ellT~d " Mr. George Cechr~ has purchased
have-zoldt;halr~ztlrs~op-~-peam- to a:

Phil~lelplfl~ pt~el~mg film. house, of Hammo-qon.

will bePnzzt by m~l. till zdter the Novem- Hinl~ oninnre~ce." -
bet elentlowfor 25mmt~ The DaflyPr~" OVER-VA.LUATIONS are ruinous to
for 50 cents, per mont~ the agent and damaging to the eompany.

I~.Tho Sunday ~hool Conoertat the Losses are adj~t#d by esery insurance
company in ff~o laud on the cash value at

Bresbyterian Chute,: Elwood, will be the tim~ of the fire.
held to*~ovrow evening. Te.mperance. ~ An agent wbowill

cant is hlma

flew Boot: and 
’Will, be fotmda General :Line.of good~ to suit all parties, at :
_._thc.]D~~8~h, Pri.ce~, : Brass N~il Work kept.¯ ..:

oz, hand or made. to no,dc~t1 ¯ @llstom:~~:--"
¯ Re~aiflagdone, s Isu’ . ’ : . ’. ’ ’

L. : ..............
IS t~ELLI~T. G :

FRESH BEEF,
I M~0~,YgA~ $ POR~,

Zm’d, Salt Pork, &c. -
AJe@,

¥~ltg 8T&TE-~uwrgR

signed is prepared to furnish the best of
Coal,.at short notice,direct fr~ the mine¯
in. car.load~lots,-at - the- !owest poss!ble

.: ¯ .

W. Rutbe~ord, our HOME agent, rep- . .
resents some of the best English compa-
nies, also ~;he GltA:ND OLD zEYNA, 9f " -
Hartford.

1 ~ Dealer, Hammonton., ....

I~r Thu Methodist Bunday 8ehool here
arrange& for their~eigl~th annual excuv-
siou to~Atlantlo City, to he given ne:fi~
Friday, August Ibth, over the Narrow
Gauge Railroad. The train will leave
Hammo~on_at_Sr’A.7.~ x., and leave At-

’ at 6:15 ~.~. Adults’ tickets,
50 coats ~ Children%’30 esnt& "

The first drowning ease at Atlantic
City occurred on Thur~ley. A young

was knocked down by a breaker,
and evidently injured, for he made no

w~s fouud a mile and.a-half down the
beach, ~me hours afterward,

On Tuesday evening next, the 12th
inst., a sociable will be given at the resi-
dence of Elan 8tockwell, under the aus-

From Our Crusty Papers.

Mrs. Jud~on Sesly, of Patterson, N. $-t
is visiting her parente here.

Mr. 8. ~. Cathcart ik adding a b~
windowto his already large house, on
Main Road.

Mr.. Wm. Packer has a man from
Moorestown, putting down a we|l u~ his

We bare been informed that there is
¯ party in Pleasaut Mille who has hardiy
been sober "for three months. He uses
Batsman’s Drops and Jamaica Ginger,
[lYe hays heard cf this m~u, k]hb~-and-
oommeud the ca~e to the United States
officers, forif these remedies Contain suf-
ficient alcohol to make druuk come, the
m~n who sells it ia tiffs wholesale Way

" CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

- - ALSO,-V~OETABLES 1N S~.A~0N
Our Wagon runs through Town every Wednesday & Saturday. -

sno"P inter’sDelight" ..........
.... Manufactured by ....

.I

r.

AT THE

t

’ ~ Made from Strictly Pure Material6, ariel
Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

Send for Sample-C~, ~kleverywl~re. Aim ~VJ reXlable., will proba’bly lease ~Ir. Hood’s Ice Cream and other refreshments will he . not

¯ -~’-- ~-" hones, on Peanh Street. secure a heense, or pay the penalty.

Mr. ~am. en ..... - .....

a~ll~ ~O~- ~’~ t~w~ ¯ a bounclng baby boy.--Mtrror. [Mr. G. quested to givo tbem to the committee on Tweuty-nine prisoners ia the o~uu,y

news items, ~ies~-, ~~1~1 I~T~I~D" ..... i .................... ~i~if-says-it, s-a-glrr;--hut-then-we’re -that evening.-If,t0rmy, come the.next. ,all ou Tuft¯day. e!ght of them being

I ~ 4."-t~,~’ ,mmw~=.
,

h
(whose dc;,th we recorded onlytwo or Tuesday. Nobr, siness0fspeoislimport- in the shelL fr0m an Ocean City geocer. " 

Jt ] three weeks ago) was brought here ~Yed- auc~ i~ reported. Bills for labor, inquests,
~. nesday eveu[ng, for burial, publishing nnnual statement, ere., were We. IIoffmanvo~--lhml~hocr has a new

--’=~-St_Mark’s Church,.
-ordercd~)aid.--Dr.-=-Ingersoll

varie’tXseeds ure°fallwa:ermel°Uat one end.this s~’~S01IT- ’fhei~sfi_ ...........
~_lou~,_:~_eed. ~ex.Hlizez.~,

day nfter Trinity, Aug. 10th, 1884. |0:30 Landing, and~r-Riley, of Atisn,icCity, i u]t l I pl ments ete ete
................~1

A .__.~, Moi’,’..o~ Proyer,__Lltauy, auct Holy were c~ndLdates fo_r County Physieian~ thatTboWillbilltake.for maiu’aining the insane of ~k ~’]~ (~
llr~~. l~ {~ . ~ m} ¯

C:ievchmd and tlcndricka if flwv will. fi:il to cure the most ol~stinato cases ;
..,n,,..,, hehl tl ~ br~ 14, lush. rods ruuning

¯ " purely vegetable, centains no quiuin% d,,wn throu~t the ~trin~crs, girder~ amL etc., all for ~1.25.
The ~tlcCCSS of that ticl~cl, supported by mercury, or poisons of any kind ; pleas- sill, withe washer and burr at bottom.

-- v. Dcmocrntic " ml:j,,rity in Gongrcss, anttotake, su_.~zr:coated. Alldruggists 4th. 2 hub boards "28 feet long 2x8 in.
means hirger sale., of English goods in -25 aud 5U Cents. 2 planks 3XI0 ineh~ 14 feet 1 ng known -.~__

¯ " als_stub_bing_plank Spiked on at the end
A~-K-rYCa-, n d -a- " ....... Of the--sills. ........
of this conntry, lrishmen,.who have " Read the Republican. All tilnbcr u~d to be of tho b~t
~een s.tuethiu~ of this same policy as either cedar or white pin

........ applied to their native country

tile are he~iunivg to realize tho iilogi- toilis said to bc remarkably fertile and "28 feet Ion- 6x6 inches, tains more, thRn twenty-five
_cal_aud_auonla~;!sp,)~liion the~ _the_climate-dc!i .ful. Centenarians said stringers to be mortised and ten ...._co]~umns’of entertaining" reading_ ̄ I

a.~ uniting with-el;artY w;~i~ p-olicy- (6-dff-:/dVauc-~d-age.
.ruuniug over and bearing in a year
the tzuss ,_,ir(Icl~ at the centre. .-- we furnish you 1300 columns

zs in liE~-W-ftb~ill?!l~ir~l~t:p, --~Why-sufli~r ~it h-Ma’ ~-3rd_:~nd-hridgo-to-have a-CreSS sill

teens, l,ct l’hk~lish writers cheer nn Standard Cure Pills are infiillible, never under th~ centre, Sx I0 iuches 13 feet of fresh

¼ ...... New Jersey 1"2 i~,:, long 3 iaclles thick, plank-
knowin~41y.consent to extend i. to the
country el tilcir adoptiou. ~ate Normal&M0del Seh001s

i,edwith not. ]e~8 tb’tn ~ ~p!kes

ads of the bridge to be properly. r~ 1~ Nr.I~O N:
filled and graveled to tile satisf.’tction ofThe Denver .Ncw~ ha-s the fi~llowin,~ ; Fall Tcrm will commence Monday, the Bridge Columitt~.e.

’An it,:m nPl,turs in nmny ]~epubliean. S~:llt 15th, 1~4- The work all to be done in a good
pal~qS to’tlie cffe,:t that when thn wnr

8,

Try it

.:o0 l’. M.,Communion. o ,~ "
3:30, .~veuhq: Prayer and Sermon.

Mr. T. J. Smith, with his dangb-
ters--~i.~ iIattto Smith and .~rs.’romlin,
~.aud hie grandchildren, Ev.~ Moore, of
Haddontiohi, and llerbort To~nlin,’--]eft

[ have a very fiuo FA.RM, with outer
buildings in cumplete shape, for sale. or
will exchauge forIlammonton property.
The pla~e is.scar Bass_River.

I have a few villagehomes aud farms
placed in my hands for sale, on the
mo~t z;easonable terms.

" W. RUTHERFORD,
Ilcal Estat~ and Insurance A~ent,

IIammonton, N. J.

GABDNER & SHINN,

Hammonton on Tue~lay, for u few ~ebks°

visit in 3LtLne. *

Lint of unelalme,] l~tter~ rem:t;.ning
in the Post niece a~ llarnmonton, N.J.,
Aug. 9th, 1~’8~, :

bit. ~. A~ 31atthew~t. -ttlch.~rd Niplln,
M. Pel uff~.

ANNII~ E[,V[NS, P. ,~t.

Mr. Had P. Christie, represeuting
the "Buttou Fire En.~inc Co.". of.Water-
ford, N. Y., was in t,~wu last Friday, on
business. We nnderetand that-lm
to interested partios some good
regard to the erich-to-be-desired water
supply.

k’q~Te.-vtoa ID,ldr[d~o, of Elm, uuless
his plans we,~ chan~ed q~tite suddenly,
is tn Boe, t.u,r~ting and visiting. Mr.
George A. II,)~lz ac’~s as oration agent
at Elm, with his ten.year-old son Harry
(probably tho youngest telegraph opera-

_, i..-, _.. js+ =nt..

Littlo Harry, only olllld Of Mrs.
John Kear% diocton Suml~y last. After
su,q’~rin g f~u" ~ time wlth whoopiug-congh,
other dlso~e~ f~llo~’ed, and the widowed
tUG,her re,turns her brigh~ .wiunLng.littlc
one. Fuuoral ~ervices at the Prosbyt0-
riau Church, Tncsday afternoon, non-
ducted by Roy. Mr. Mowblnney.

The new nehooi.imuso would be
much imprJvotl by thu addition of 8. bel-
ls T and 1~:ll. ¯ We know a man whowiliPEABODY HOTEL,

__ Philadell~hie.
Ninth Street. ons tud a half squares sonth e4 money enough,to pay for the belfry. The~;~.~ ii " tbenew Po|t-0fl]eo. . ¯ --

= ~ 1 Is now being en|irely remode.,od, enlarged asd nest.would probably he shout twenty-five
refaroslsl,ed. ~o u~ to be o~e of the most rerfeeh dollars. Come now, all who take pride¯
eot.venient, sn,I ntee h,tels in ]’hil.,d 01pble.

in publ[n Improw~ment~, put iu adollar or
a=z’~ l "

It h,seo bar. and Is ttrletly a fnmil~y ben|e,

~e -@~ I
" w[cra l,.dle~ sw! gouth.tnen cau have alt ths ~;wo, aud we’LL lave a twenty.two Tnoh

~-~ [ I
~-~ ,4 1

I

.... . ....................... ’ . !
¯ ¯ , . ¯ ...... ~ ¯ ¯... .

...... -" - =I

election was postponcd until t_he Novem.
bet meeting.

In another column will be found
au advertisement of a farm for s.tlc, near
.Ancera. It will proven good opportuni-
ty/or some man with a little capital, who
wishes to farm it for a living, there being-
land enough to be prgfltable, and good
laud, too. Or, re: a quiet home for a
retired business man, this haudsome and
roomy hou~o and shady lawns would be

A few nights ag). a party of boys
got lute the nngine-house at the depot,
wbiio w~tchman" wars busy in the pump-
r.>om, fa.%eued all doors ou the inside,
t!len tied to the bandle of the whistle-

euough to keep thn wMstle souuding, and
took to the woods. Perhaps" the watch-
man wasn’t angry by the time he h~.d
climbed io a window and 8hut off the
n!u.~ie I It would hardly be ¯safe t~) t~y
any mute tricks there.

The premium for mammoth black-
borri~ lmh!ngs, so far, to Hr. D. Field,
who sent u~, oo Monday, ~ quart box,

which contained but slxl
the handsome "black facts." Can
one do better?

Laier.~Thero secms td.be no limit to
the c~pabilltles of Jereoyeoll. No sooner
do we get hold of a good thing, than some
oue holds outs better. Mr. John Abbott,
of Columbla, sent us a box of blaekber-
rios--au evvn quart ~which contained
just sixty-one berries. They Were" the
largest we ever saw.

~" Lizzie Adams, au’ attractive girl
hardly 18 years 01d, living at .Elwood,

with an employee on the Camden &.At-
lantio llaLh’oad. Llzzie left; home that
afteruoon and walked n few miles. When
the accommodation train appreached, she

Tim proper question to a~k a girl who
is about to elope : "Does your ~other
know your route ?"

The Deraocrat says the grape rot this
Summer will eu;ail a loss of thousand~ of
dollar~ upon Eg2 Harbor vint~rs.

Farm tor Sale.

o,

z~n onto thu track and signa]od the ong|- ""--" """’.o" ./k Card,
r..~..~,.4,,...,,~er~.~.,~..~ ...~. v~2~..o," To all who are suffering from errors
,.~o~,,~.., ~ao~.’~x~tv.s~e.~..,,,.~o,,~,-’- and indiscrotions of youth, nervou~

weakuc-.~, ear!y decay, Ios~ o~ manhood,
etc., [ will scn~ ~ reci~e that will cure
yon. free of charge. ¯ This great remedv
was uis ~red by a missionary iu South
America. Send a self a_ddressed envc-
lope to the R~v. Jos~.ru T. I~i~,
8tulles York Cit~.

barn und all ncce~sary out buildings.
Two wells gn,~d water, nice lawn and
i,lenty or" shalio. Crops, and a variety
of small fruit, l~.nlil~q l’romlraiiroa’d
where ship!ueuts are made to ~ewYork
and New England markets. Great bat’-
gain. $7,00!!. Terms cas~’.

Apply ou the premise_s, or to
.... H M.. .BOYD:

2G N. 7th ~t., l’hiladelphia,
H. SNuWDEN, .

816 Chestnut ~t., philadelphia.

T0f.qLI[~ & SMIT;~’S

C~m,er of l~elle~,e ~f Herren St.

Hays a full line of

Winter Goods.
Ladies’ aud Children’s Merino 3rests,
Mittens, Woolen IIosicry,,Glove~," La

dies’ Scarle.t Wool Vests.

Also a large supply of

Christl~mS Goods and Christ-
mas Cards.

~.o

S’i’ItAWBERItY PLA.NT~ FORSALE
~New York Wilsun s AIbauy, ~ rds.

A’rI.A~TIC 1,1ant.’, lotr.
D. l,: PoTT~u;

llammouton. N. J.

JoizN A, SAXTON
Hammonton, N. J.

HATS, CAPS, LADIES’ AND
neor to stop, which he did ; but when she ~q GENTS’ FURNISHING

attemptnd to beard the iast car, she ~t~ GOOI)S.

found her t’~thor and a friend on the car -- -- -- Blank and School Books,
platform, and was Carefully cared for. ’Jollies ~1~ J[.saWSO][~ StationeD. ~ sewingMachiue ~eedles~
Th0 parent had lu some way learned h6r ] ~nNTRACTO1LS AND Silks, Cottou, Notions, Fnucy
plans in time, and .the disappointed ¯lover [ .... __ __ ~ ~_ Articles, Etc.
waited in vain’for his intended bride at a ] "~TTT T .3"Y~.ql~ _O, A~ ,~he lo~t ~s~ ~,
statio~rfarthcr up tborqad.--PMladd~M~ ~ .J~ U JL .1.JJ,~_a~.l.~,,~

~""" 1 Hammonton, N, J, ~m .- .... "~[rAXT~.--~VZxs to ts~, co,.,,
¯ " a/ ~ jl,~i~l~,,i ll~pr0ve~ 1<’1.I10~ Oil ~. P~eey work at their~omrs, lu etty w

¯ "’Did you ever thiuk what you would[ ~.. .... ~ || |e|’H~ks ~.~t,-~] ~V~-,,~ suatry, and earn it6 to.$1~ per weoh, mr.
d. if3"nu had thoDukeof Wcstmln~ter,s ’ Pla,~s, Specifications, anlz x~su- .] Ills| I~,~ "~’.’ ...... ? ....’ eiuZ~o0sfovourYaU and Wist~r trsde. 3ea~.

J9 ~* t¢, : .;,rm; ~’ ] iZlage ~as$or,-- No, but ’. ~,,t ,,~ l;.~.n;~}~o,] " , ~ JL],lIJJ. U~J ll&raluoncorL - l~ O, for ~am1,1e andpartleulare. ,
[}.’h.,,-esom~times woudcrcd what tho’. ’""~_:’_. ...... ~".’: ...__ :For eaie. Xuquim at th °. SoulhJcrs¢; ~,6.~ ’~z~:~[v:~i~.~.rk,i I)u ~ would do if he had mine,,, 4 JOBBI~t~ promp~ Ir &~wn~wa r~ -~td~o~ O~ce, , " L

t .%,

i.!

t

-. _ : -:.:
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¯ Uero’.s. ’q)er~r l.~okanothe~ y ca.rl"_±L~~earJ - ’ ¯ ~

:’¯ : " . ’ .~yei~etter ~uek’anoth~r yea ! ’, =" .
." We’ll have her#mile lnBtea~, pf¯$neer--.. . A thouea~ad ~emil~ fo~ !~ery tear~ .¯ " ’ ~’ith ho~e ,~ade ~ and gooaly cheer,

.............. And-better-luck anotber-yea~ "’

¯ Tiie~im that ~ef~ilghts her oar; . ,~
":.. ’Tis,But_outZmadh6od- that/Bhe’.trles, ." :

to those who i

Another year!

Here’s "better luck another yearP’
She now denies the

But spite¯
Be firm will wi~ and wear
NVJth
In botte~.]

_ =. : ....... Another ye

-!.

tL’~ CIIOIOE.

.... ---- ..... knomn--Jhsttees--occu

of lawyers ~he other
pipe, le|ufcc~"back in’ a easy
aid:

"Gentlemen, your stories of courtship
....... andrea, rings are quite interesting and

romantic, but I believe that it is ro-
¯ ~rved for me to tell you of a. love
affah" which, I am inclined to think,
will t,.~ch you that the common-plae~
marri;:.es of every day life are not
wdrttL~ of a place in our most prosaic
" -,,~ -= ’ _ -s.-irited eon~ema-

tions. "Q~uite a number, of years ago,
JUSL after the war I was appointed
judga of a southern-circuit. I. attended

fond-of ladies’ society--

yet in ¯ my rounds I met ve.ry, few Xe-
p~sentatives of;the fair sex Who in the
least impressed me. One day, during
an overfinwi I crossed the:river about

and the stream was so swollen that by
the: ~’ime - I-had-tandedv the- sun--h ad-
gone down and had
itself Over ~he
as f~z: as I could -dmceru, th% bosom Of
the Water, I did~not-find aroad:when
I landed, and made inquiry of the.
ferryman, who, in effect~ declared ̄ that
he hind £e~er madege6grapl~v a ~tu~]y
and: that I :.r~U~t" take !dare "of myself.
OP course. X’ ~ntended ~. ~b~de..hy tJae

~extremity of-suoh-advice, and after
thanking <my ~"wa~r~i_’do ":character"

..... for inform~tio.nwhich, to say the least,
was
not where, and
through the w p~!, S. ~ I had not’gone far
~vhe’n I~ cains ~upon a large leg house,

" ~mT’0un~Ie~ by-a @ell-kept fence and
.alm&~ coYered iby.a :l~hiCk growth of
wild; vines.~- i:was! a~atled at’ thegn’to
by an army of dog~. Their ftuTbreught
out an 61"dh~ad~ho ’drove them away
and in a voice of touching kindness

" . asked me ~v~at I wa’nte~ !I: ~-pla~ed
my n~ortunes attendant upon high
water~ that I was a Federal judge en-
deavoring, toroach the appointment.
He very cordially-in, vited-=me into the
house."

"i jedge ur a constable is welcome
at my house at sich a time as this." he

-said,-throwing more-wood on-the- fire.-
"i’ve been cotehed .Out myself and I
know ~lmt it is. So you areit jedge?"

"’Yes. I am a judge, holding the
. .~ffice under the United States Govern-.

ment.:’ -
’"..... : / ,menus ::~qu a~nt .a, state
:ledge:a:, ........ ., =.

~c~-es ,, -’.
¯ ’Wall, it:don~t mak~ any ~tffercfipe, I.

wouldn t’helps State jedge no

anythiug in the ho~.’?
. 1 looked up a,d the’gtrl.to.wh0m he

spoke stood near me. She moved away
immediately, al~e~ b~ing addressed, but

t~me .:I~a, _uty 0f :!i~ fade:¯: ~ saw ~her
.~veat~ ~ of,, hrighti: firelight-reflecting
hair, her glorious devth’of eye, her

" ruddy" fall-of-the-year ch’~k and r~sp~
berry, mouth, She seemed to pay no

;attention tO me, tint obeyed ~ithout
hesitation. Presently she re.appeared
and announced that, there was some-

,’was spread on the table.. ¯ "
: . ,~ome,~ he said, and ~ondueted me
,’to.:thO dluing, room. AithodgE i- Was

;2~e’rY h’ungi% Yet ~I -thl~k "~hat ifiy"ap-
i.l~tte ;cou~il have .been satisfied, by al-
lowing my eyes to feast on the beauti-
ful g£rl who attended the repast. The
spare ribs and" back bone and mashed
potatoes were excellent, I -admit, but
that magnificent face which bent above
it all, far exceeded any banquet that I
.had ever seen. ̄

"Myra," said the old man, after we
had gone in and taken -positron before
.the fire, "hand around tbe,plt~s," .

The pi~es weTe broa~h~ ~’and filled
"With natur’,~, leaf tobacco., We paged
.and puffed and talked and puffed. I
-told my experience and the old.man
.told-h~" l ~.~a.~ ~. captain under
"̄~l~_Sam. Jeffer~,n Davis had made
him a colonel. The old man had no,

-family except Myra, ida daughter. He
as.... ~eemcd as devoted to ker, and quite

b~n

ghMlance
at. Myra, that I did notc a~t

to ~t:t the ~olii man hi~" name

’:subJe~..mi~ht
good n~,,,~ and.]~

" L\

., .... : .tq"~Iy name m.J’a~miro," he said;
was, wondedn~;~f yqu W~ e:~or gem’ to

H youJl sl~i =well." "-

glaiic~
~gtrl,-t-f~lowed the- negro--boycwho ap.-
pcared with v. hgh~d candle.
¯ I ~mree ~ev ~bered any of the

conv~mati~ (~<th~ next morning, 
?a ~ Vt beautiful face, that
.o’ ~e~’ ~n elfinfi~tle hand
"~ d’hith’~ that I heard the

into a pal~ of eves, direct in

the old man g0od-bye. I don’t know
that 1 for his klndnesL’

whether Lcihnb’ed on like all awkward
judges do, or whether I was lifted into
the:air by admiration for the girl, and
sat down on the saddle. The truth is,
I.don’t know anything about it, except.
that after¯ awhile, how long I’ll~be
hanged ff "I know, I -found myself’ rid~
ing along the road, deep in the contemn,
pl atib-h--6f -k--diVifi~l~- ~Lr~Wa--~Ict~e-
which the very sunlight itself framed
.and hung before me.

dull after this, and I longed.for the
time whenI could wauder back~to the

which to"h~e !held such
enchantment,-Prev!oaslyI.
~ the ¯fact that .,l.had remained a
bachelor, but now I was glad, because
I had found a~:~dea!. I don’t know
how many sentimenr~d decisi~i~s,I. made

don’t think tl~at l~@ould shed the light
,__much’_~ca~t._0n_ my=judicial_!

career If the condition of the country

. his’dmighte~,

he
that he h-’~[vino-~d-i~:

, ,snooKr-ner fist in a
mi~ ~tieh+~eleft the

I loeked,’back"audsaW her
or.tug at me, with such deep fixed

love’ in her glances thatI~thought I
;. to go back and kiss her.

him about [us hogs.and sheep. Ide.

though I knew he would willingly con-,,
sent.to our marrlage,.~yet it was adiflt-

ask him." Just as we came to the tree
he stopped and said:
: "You’ve knowed my darter for some
time."
- "Yes, sir."

"Not such a long tlme, it’s true, but
So ,long .we al&ost look on you as one of

_the family:",.
"I am proud of it.s’

"Thank yon, slr. Well, now I’ll
tell you. My darter is going to be

y’ou-to-
be with us."

"To whom?" I grasped.
i

. time._’2._
I said flothing as we returned, but

when I tound the girl alone I said:
"Don’t you know that I love you

devotedly?" .

7 .............
"But I do, and want you to be my

"Judge, I can’t; I am going to mar-

After awhile I
log-~house: -l--found- the old-man-just--
the same. He welcomed me as ff he
had never seen me before, but with
rapture I noticed that the glft spoke as
though she had se6n me before, and
’that she was glad t~ see me again.
Thm._time_L-was-determiaed-nott o_
leave so sooni and, the truth is, I
lingered several days. I walked hy the

are a good man and I don’t

becau~ you are a judge. Position
makes no difference with me. and if I
loved a man I would marry him,. even
if.he was. a judge, just ~as soon as I
would a ferryman, andI hopethat you

influenced thts case, for even though
you are a judge, I must say that You

helped her gather the kindling atnight.
I roamed with her morning, night and
noontide, and together we chased the
rabbit and squirrel and e;¢en-the fox,
with all his sl~pess, didn’t always
escape out,. ~ powers and skill. :Not
among al’l,tlmmeighbors was there such
a "girling~ ~ !-knd I,. for myself, had
never seen"~ne to’ C6mparoi with her
beauty, her gracei~iid]ier Voice.
I spoke of;my/.leaving, the old man
obJoctedl.ancl"even the gir ! slightly

Of ples~lhg lm~6~nce was.claim’lng at-.
tention fxoi~:the ~orth to the South.
But the’. beautiful girl with rosy lips
pouting, de~l~vxed in a way that would
have_i~ralyzed=~Paul, that I was so
restless and/wanted to I~ve them
because as shethought~ I had found
them all dull. I made a great effort to
~go . without ..chewing .the slightest
emotion on you know, .and

should l"emain, I decided that
I’d better go and return within a few
days. I didn’t care to ove~do’it, you
~under~hd’:~, ~.Well I went a~ay, not
-beeause I" really had any business, but

chances, for by this ,time, ;;you may
kn6w, I was’:dead in. ’16ve. wlth My~.

’L remain away but a short
.... W1iOn r’rethme~ .they ~v~re all

t to ~ee me.’ Myra,, it. seemed to
~va’nted" to tues me, and i:would

have kissed her bnt I didn’t have a
"~0o’d[-chance.’ She was more 10vely
than ever, and when at night we walk-
ed out under the stars I felt that she
loved me. I dreamed of her. Her
growing acquaintance with books pleas-

sake. The old man, too, seemed chang-
ed toward me. He spoke when we
were alone of family affairs, anti told
me how glad’he was that I had come to

vislt~him.¯ I saw. that he knew that Iwas ̄ ’in’ 10vo:with his daughter, and
with. tbankfuhlese I. noted that he.on.
couraged my suit. One .night, after
Myra~ha¢! gone to her room, and while
the old man and I sat by the fire, the
01d fellow removed his gaze from
the glowing heals ,and, looking at me,
sald:

"Myra the ~est girl In the
world. ’) c

"You needn’t tell me that. i ~d I~
"for I know it."

’Her husband -will be a liappy man."
A glorious man, I assented,

I hO~e that’ :yoalt Jlot.regret..the
da~._wJaenyou came here." ’

fect gentleman."
"Why didn’t you tell her that you

had been a captain m the army?" stud
one of the listeners.

"I did," replied the judge, "but she
stud that the ferryman had been a
team~.r, and that while she would
ust as leave marry a captain as a team-

yet she was compelled to turn to
~mau-lover, and now when I.

tell my wife of the choice, she says,
’Yes the girl was right in taking the

C~leb CushlDE.’

This great lawyer had an lmaglnatmn
and no sympathies~ nor had he any
creative..or constructive ability. _He
was, perhaps." the finest "case" ~wyer
of his time. His splendid mind was
splendidly filled with "authorities."
Cushing did not know how to converse.
An exchange of ideas, such as occurs
in the ordinary conversation, was be.
yond his grasp. He could talk for
hours when he had mounted the ped-
agogue’s stool--m fact, he loved to talk
when he could get into ~that didactic
strain. Hc liked to instruct other poe-

He loved his. family very
dearly. His attachment to hm nearest
relatives was very much closer than Is
usual: But he found d~fltculty in ex-
pressing his affection. They had very
little in common, and when he was
with them, Cushing let them do all the
talking. :Now and then he ~.~ould
break in with a remark almost incom-
prehensible to them. A ̄ little. conver-
sation at a relative’s tea table shows
the man’s poouimrlties. Cushing had

little Johnnle, the small boy’ of the
family, reaching out for the .raspberry
jam, remarked: ’q want some of that
there. ’John, said Cushing, sol.
emnly, Coming to the surface of con-
sciousness alain, "your remark is both
vague and a’mbi/~uous." "Well,’~,SaM
Johnnie. kpeaking forths entire family,
"I didn’t understand you wh’em you
.Were ~exe. before, and .~I. don~t :under-
stand you now." ¯

Oh~ss, _ : .... :.

bin death Paul ~orphy~eft ~ great
"In"c b e~ "fn’~i~ ~ ui~ils~d games.

They are t~l~e, mo~t ’beatitffu! in exist-
ence." They are accurate as they are
brilliant, The anylmts findthem, mar.
velously free from flaWS, Though the
troubled life of this mm genihs Ires
reach-ed ~lae iast~ pal~d~’: l:ha~ #hicll’ gavc
him renown is imperishably preserved,

"I know that I shall never do so. and will be a delight as long as chess
Myra and I understand each other.".

m, ,’You (lo? -

’aroM hardy aixd~ea2~IeS~ ~ ah

While the ~wflter-wa~ at. (

f~,,~:~wMd0~w~

¯ ~o’~;

7

rudely ="’ .............-’ -ur that we
dalq~l f0r~’hii~i’th~d| bi :’ it reuuKe m o

have nosu ...... .,., ..-. :r,.. ¯ha~on .into "IriS’ :b~:bad:.’b~k~
’ ch instimtlon. This .,ho~l-

tal ib’a publi~’Sharlty,~k.’ept up bY, ~n~nearly to the shaft. The canob ,,heathen)’ residei:ts of"Boml~aY; wirestopped and suddenly’ backel,’ and :none¯
too soon, for wlth-a:sudden:afid terrific such aid from outsiders as may ~olun-
smash Of. his flukes 0u-the water~ bare-"tarlly be contributed. ~-:

The horses’ department was’a repeti-
tion of the ~ormations

fast ’to the harpoon-line,
over,.and each eance,’in turn as it
came up. made fast with a llne tothe

-~dT~it]i~ :f~aifful- 1 arch- all-f0ur’-canoes-I
were d~agge& througl~ the water at a
fearful rate as he started for: the
ocean.

Four or five miles Were run at.this
rate, When his pace slackened, and the
hindmost oanbe was hauled cautiously
past the-.othem, and an6ther harpoon
-was dextereusly:pla/~ted;andthls canoe-
assumed the front pia~ in the proces-
sion, wRl~ the oUmrs bringing up the
rear. Another wild rush, but shorter
than the-fi/iit-,-anffar~po-tltiOn-of%h~-
performance, until there were half a
dozen harpoons affixed and’dfubls as
many-eeaiskin-bladdem :d rift lug-around-
the exhausted monster, preventing his
sinking" or sounding. Finaliy, after
houm of a prolonged fight for his life
against hid relentless foes, the coup de
grace was given with the lance, a final

of paddling with. a n~ty 1-1ttieswello~

before the prize could be beached mad
’ called their own;_ gallantly

they buckled to it. keeping time to
their work with a high-keyed, monoton-
ous chant, and an occasional ear-pierc-
ing, blood.curdling yell injected into it
that was calculated to raise" a casual
spectator’s hair on end.

population of the village were awaiting
.aroundhuge b.onfires the return of tim

for the yelling, whooping, singing,
crouching, dancing, du ky, halt-naked
figure, as they phmged in and out
the ruddy blaze of the huge drift.wood
fires, reminded on6 of descriptions of
the infernal regions, and ’raised grave
doubts as to the truth of Bob Inger-
soll’s famous doctrines. The canoes
are safely beached,the whale hauled
up as far as strong hands can drag him,
and left till the outgoing tide exposes

)ns On

knll~ and ax-and saw do their work till
of the huge animal naught is left but
a few well.stripped bones, on and over
which the village dogs feed and fight
and snarl till the incoming tide covers
-therewith a-layerof sand. --. .....

Tllgcar~ass is divided among alLcon-
corned m the capture then ~nd there
aiike, except that the honor piece,:
extending entlrely around the animal
and including the dorsal fin; is the pro-.
perry of him whose lucky harpoon was
the first to strike the whale. .For
many days feasts, songs and small
v)tlaches celebrate their lucky capture,
and the village finally assumes its nor-
real condition.

The Pl~JrapOOl.

The PinJrapool, or h0spltal for ani-
lmais, in Bombay, proved to be alarge
inclosure or series of inclosures, liber-
ally provided with sheds and pens.

We eutered at a gate where many
natives were entering, without the cus-
tomary formality of paying a fee. We
were promptly met’ by a Mahommedau
native in charge, who inquired of my
companion, "Is your house well?" It

to specify the wife .or child in. seeking
Information touching the health.

"I heard," he continued, still in
Hindoestanee, which.,was translated to
me afterward, "that your enemies were
sick.

This, sgaln, is the Mohammedm~
way of intimating that the speaker has’
learned of your own ill.health. Cir-
cumlocutions are always employed in
speaking of the health. I have learned
a good many things about native cus-
toms whlch facilitate my intercourse
with the people. For instance, I know
better than to offer to buy eta Moham-
medan of rank any article belonging to
him which I may covet, for he is sure
to give it to me instead, and then ex-
pect something worth twice as much in
return. ¯ In the present case our~h0et
was to busy too waste much time In
ceremonious babble, and’we began our
tour of the institution forthwith.returns its fascination for men’of all I First we ..visited the department :of

and races,

very aged anmmt~ .were dying uli~n the
floo~, of their stalls.
- The-cat-and-dqgdepartments were in

d~ff( mt_l xts o’]~ tho~,~m~iire"

The eats we~ t-~ ~o-~--~ttr~v~.
The dogs were dreadfully m. angy, ttud
all seemed to be ufili(Red with repulsive
running seres.

"Wouldn’t it be better to ha~e seltar-
ate pens for. each" dog?" I required.
"Surely th~ sores mu~ .be conta-
gious." ""

"Yes, tl~t-i~--dnb--0 f ~he= c o nside r a"
tions of the future. We cannot yet do
all that we would. We have two carts

-0ut~ll day--pickj_ng_u_P_O~_~__d and
homeless dogs."

"What.redone with the animals as
f~t as tht~y_dm?"

"Every night we gath%f-them~up,
take-them- ~-a- place m the-suburbs - of-
the city, and there bury them. You
will notice that there are several dead
dogs laying among the rest now." ~

~’How many animals have you got

_themumber~hanges e e~_~ day,.
of course; but you might say 1,500 in

~now’there--- -:--
are two other branches of the Pinjra-
pool in-Bombay, each of wldch_has ....
from 1,200 to 1,500 animals. Our fa-
cilities are inadequate to the work that
is before us."

The same story of dL~m~e and ago
was told in the other del~rtments,

buffaloes, men-
keys. porcupines, jackals and varlous
kinds of birds. Besides those animals

with-pens, ~l~erc were "

cuously over the premises, and" thou-
sands of pigeons llying about Just
above our he,’u]s. [ have n0ver heard
of any inst~tutmn elsewhere that was
so extensive; and yet it Is curious tlmt
inthese days of humane societies pagan
India should furnish this single ex~m-
ple. ~,,~.~-.......----

EmlUlng l~ght.

After a great deal of .what to the

anxiety and labor it has been proven
that a diamond has the quailtyof emit-
ting light. TlJo first trouble was to
get adNmond largo enough for the
test. The crown jewels could not be
borrowed for scientific. ~pe)l/~ehts, ~ "
but finally a private individual was

¯ found with a.gem of ninety-two carets
weight and a value of 300,000 florins
which he was wilhng to h, nd. After
the dmmond.had been exposed for an "
hour to the direct rays of.the noonday
sun it was taken into a dark room and
it ~avo forth a feeble llght for a period
of. twenty mlnutes, during whlch it
was possible to dlstieguish a sheet of

..white..p~p#Lwh~p I~ld_v_e~£-near.. the
dmmond. Thud-it .will bs seen that
lighting with diamonds is not likely to
become popular at once. £ 800,000
florin diamond does not come within
the reach of the masses and an hour is
more time than manypeoplo can afford
to spend in getting it llghte~. Nothing
but a Continuation or the old-fashion-
ed gas bill woulddrive people to light°
ing their houses with’dmmonds.

An Arctto’Sea~on.

V,& .

Conger to explore North Greenland,
Lieut. LockWood of tlie Greely expedl.
tlon. experienced the lowest corrected
mean temperature ever .known In the
annals of A.rctlc travel, which was
minus sixty-one ,degrees Fahrenheit.
This Was in March, 1882, To resi-
dentscf this latitude it readsliko shine.
thing incredible that human beings
could exist, much less trevsl and make
observations, in such a temperature
Lieut. Lockwood reached 83 degrees
24.5 minutes, the bxtremest point
north ever visited by any.explorer.
From an elevation of 2,000 feet he saw
northward to about $3 degrees a~d 35
minutes. :Even th’ this region of
:almost Ira. rpetual night, animal life ~w~
found to be abundant, with scant
vegetation.’ He saw traces of hares,
lemmings, ptarmlgan, bear and mask
ox. Such are some of the wonders of
the ez~2~flences of the darlng explorers .recently roturnocL

,. - . .
,- . .

To turn~

.... To bear the orou--
thuathe ~.mgo.by.

~T:E7 .,, , , _ ~ ,
¯ _ . ~dvanc~,~vtmat,:
=-.:":;Su~d~feat; - 7-"
T~ ~ f~,’~i~ eye ’ .
;-:. : .: ’Our ,wounds aud pmu
¯ .~ ,Tlll’eu~ed again-

.-,, L

~,
|d

~Tis thua the yeare

W)tO WXNS?
-4~

,tlindoslan

gold.
year 1~7, Delhi,

The bazaars were filled

¯ -. -... . .

a billet in ., ~ ..
till ~the

"~ that Frank
tbeir~wiiy~. :.. .;, ..c little incident

:- " :5 ~ /J.- V -:. It0und shot f , .’ --~---
em and shell , t ,t

’ A ~eleatt~’~elle~:" ’~’~:"’":’:’
¯ ing ab0ut,im ’if "the ’ "’: ~~: ....... :;

.C+~;-,~ ~....-~ ....

k: -’=’ " "
\ . 

.... ll~.enpb rrolif’ll,glltwi,~)’tl~e~-: . .... : .....

Y.~+~ :.t., ~ j,,:

~;fiy6 ’feet the Tulare p]aih~land:int~the San Joe-.
proposed to. build,,somc quln~alley by a OOUp)O. of mounted

ected towering structures to Mexican highwaymen, wh’o alter~mtelY .chased and ’.~n~r~pt~d" :himl.;~forelqg.

~Ivesat’ their !
Ing

but Iove I .One!reason of this

the bia~k angel" ztsel ordinary commuutt~
great trump shall awaken the dead,
both small and gloat, lovelives.0n for- luxury of possessing more than one o%two ouch dazzling charmers. -
ever, saillng:6ver’ Jasper de)~ tothe mu.’ " The approach of a belle not only. flut-
sic of angels~ ~oices. ’¯ tern;the hearts of the gilded youth--~he

The moon hadjust.shown,Itself over sons of mandarins and men of wealth
a tope Of man-go-is’cos whe~ the cavalry :.--,bu.t draws upon her glances of envy

-started on their-stray i/ridiadmlratinn from members :of.~all

anil dishono~d tosuccor half of it. Pashion or
the street~ who at that"moment

against great odds. for :dear.Jifo; ¯tiny foot presses as ruthlessly
Delhi;was sbon !e~ subjects as the eli

. .¯o

¯ ., .’,,’:;~:i

~’~!,~
" "ZLf"I

:,::
¯-%:

llke goodwork with
water. As a co~dquenee, one narrow escape b~

f.a fire should get under headway m
f the~o tall buildings there would" a day

ing ruln

as to render al-.~.:.

~:.iTj

..... !
¯ q .-

.~ .!I,

place
I at:is

gee, embowered in pal~ t’reeS(Whose

which
flrevroof h~ been seen

the devouring.- flames,

bdilding~
be so constructed ;

hardly; possible to make; one of, these,
handsomely ornamented’ palaceg
efiti~el~shod of the English .professional walk., enters into the

The

told:b~ ’ "
n the night I rose Cautiously, and

my,.watch up to,,:the moon,
found that.twelve oMlook had~ just pas-

¯ fr0m ~) ~pf~.~l~a,five.;,
]: laid It upon ’the ".’.:_

feet, ,with’

who had shown’n0 dlSpbsition’

-m~_ .

lustead ’ex-

".. ~ .:

¯ . -;.

What arts and sclences does,a Ohi- ) will crumble under excessiva heat ,,:feet. Redching.the "corral- ’ ’- .. i < ,i
oonta~Lned’ all tops nese woman have’to master before she itself may be practically }dreaded-ot’~difigit rddadfi~’eriiag ’-"’" - . "

car her degree as a belle? Of but the contents such as the’hinges creake~ badl#.’"’So’ ~ -- .::~ .%

and , . ualitm~ she need possess .only: furniture generally, hung myclothes upon an.npper/.bar oE; .... ~ ’

......... Butr i ~ a: single :night all this .wa~ )no necessary to the Christial law- all combustzble, and it is from the the fence~ and ..~autiously. lifting th0
ohanged,~and insteart of .the hum of nighthi.d.~optl ~the~v, fea%some yer--cheek. She mus~ have nerve c0n~nte of the bnildings-that the latelY, began t0pushhack,thegate, inch .: ;- .... " =-~ ¯

... tolll~g thousauds thare’came the brazen cries. . , " . enough to look the public in the face, ~st danger is generally apprehen- by inch, an operation which consumed.. ¯ ! .
¯ note~ of:a war trumpet,, the boom of A shod.halt .was ,¢alled~near,a tanlL: and~to endure any amount of praise and in which a fire usally origin- eight or tenminutes~ Then:= I .w~lked

’, . . ~>,
---~nnon, ther~ttle of musketry, and the or minature lake; where thehomes were without betraying her satiety. It is recognized as animpoesibil- up ,t~ ’Kaweah mid’patted him’,. The "’i ’~" : ! :~

~el~ fl~h.of ~be naked ,sabras>_ .:-,, ~wateredl ankl’th0-in~ra’ita~ddk~st’:sii~h’ t ~: Celestial belle’s, most striking ity to make a building entirely:=flre~- hem6 seemed full-ofc~osit~;.:a~,"~if’~ho’.~: ’:~’’--- ..... ~-

.... Bvltas~~glbr: wen on~,more calms.-refreshmentas their ha~ersacks afford- marl~,h0wever, ar6 not.moral. Her proof, andwben this is tbe OS, e the hadne~ertbeen"appfb~°h~l~t]i~n|~::~ " " i
upon to d~f~ud the honor of O)d :Eng- ed. .... movements, restive yet restrained,musl~limit m height should be. kept at ~a l~efo~e.Suppressinghisord" .m~Y w y- i
-,: i _ " _- nation In revolt--~_ hand- "This done, they saw to their girths, give evidence of a great deal of: sup- point at which¯ the fire departmen~ ing, he preserved a motionless, statqe- .. . :

- - ful, so.-to s_peak~of ~m-en-Were tmd~re]-nounLing by’ws~d~fcolmnand; pressed animation.--As-soeech--with. WStfld:boableto~-do--effsotlve-work-m- tiko-~il~I-wiis-:in-:~i:rbrLl~liY~ ....
p,iti~l against. Sepoy,, 0utnumbenng lest the Hound of the trumpet should the male sex Is of course forbidden her, extinguishing a fire. It is not alone neigh, or Some nervous movement, he ~

- them.ahundreuormeremone, warn the ~l~els of thelrappreach, they her features, eyes, cheeks and silent them:ffetyofth0bmlding .--:-._and its occu- should waken the sleeping..propfie- :. : -:i. >

--_Twoloffi~S_~3Le!e-~ated_ in .a tent galloped for)yard, the clatter of their lips must all be eloquent. Her skin pan~--in which a fire tor and expose my,,, plan. ; The .coqr:~ : ~:,).~ i; .~
~njoylng a weed and a cup ~-f/’a~nt~ swords and accoutr+l~ents-iiw~tketiing must havergl ~nd-~.he-opon-sq~m~cKv~. " " - - --

- coff~ after-tho-tbllbfth0 day; onwhich the-e-chess of-the nighty and sounding endure the continual coatings of white tore, ted in with. loose_stones, and_wlien-[_thoughl~ .__= .......... -- ...... _~__:L

a bmld battle had been fought against omin6usly of impending strife., paste and vermilion paint which the ings~ and m my opinion has a ~l of the Clattbr of;Kaweah’~ ~hoes ! ex- " ~ /
tho ehenJy~ victory declaring for the side . "ByJovel they’re at it hammer and laws of her being enjoin. Her feet be heard upon the question .ins . perien6edateelihgbf troubld,’tfllflnal- - ~ >

Of the British. tongs," remarked ~andeleur to ,Ben- must not exceed three inches in length, manneras to make the protection as ly.th~ idea struck me ,of’ mUffling :the - -.- . i-

"Tills is a thorpe in a stern tone. "l’m qladto hear or 01~e inch in breadth. The finger- complete as it can possibly be made." iron feet. ........ .,
¯ are st~ll nails of her last three fingers must be dread lest the horsb ¯

soldier in a crack holding out." are the especml glory of Chinese Fonowmg Hm Cmn. muffle hiss.forefeet--with my ,~trousore ., n

General Coghlan’s party, with hi’sweet Bdnthorpo with a grim Besides these traits, a CeIestml belle
There. was a lmautatui young man ,to tie upon , = , :

- partner;, now we caper to
-once I~halLbommm_a_cambatantP~9_e~,. ust ha~ =th~-instm, :r~-and-art of a -down at the-wharf the, other-morning- ~, .....
:rod shall use my sword to wound and" music, with no la~y friends to smile slay, instead of saving life. ¯ The black ~d historical novelist. This she when the ~oat l~. for the Fiats and of the corral-gate, I walked i

~0s in order torevivo and make at- Port Huron. He had sad eyebrows, a holdlhg him firmly by the Mt’ for-a llis~= ..--’ encouragement-upon-us."-: .... ’ - Tio-unds:deserve neither pity-norocnsid-- a0tiv-ethe fashions indress--of-tlir~- drooping mfi~mcbe~ melting eyes; very hinc0of perhaps-aquarteror trmn .er-x i"Quite right, old fallowS" laughed
Cyril Benthorpe, suigeon inthe corlm, oration, they have committed ao many thousaud years ago, for inChinaladies’ tight pants, a llttlecaueandthegenerai was

i’.= :iatrocities." . ’
and aa brave and handsome a fellow as , Every mau "of the British ~irmy fashions change even more slowly than beari-g of. a maq~ho wanted to be .::~ ~. ::
ever used lancet to relieve suffering shared these sentiments to the full, and in our Western towns. Men, strangely stepped on and ~lpej1 anu mumereu from thomas " ....

humanity. "I’m afraid we ’were bot~.
hard hit in that .quarter---an affection resolved that, whenever the shock of a enough, are more progresslve and their and ’torn limb frdm limb to

myself, and leaping on

battle came, to neither ask for nor give pre~nt styleof dress does not date bac¢ dev0tion.-to something started ......
heart which perhaps, a rebel uazter~_~uch d~tard_ly foeman, further than 200 years, a cOrSet Ia ~ ~.i.~

bullet will cure one
¯ ’lt’a a- soldier’s lot i! it do~,"

Swordsleapedfromsteelecabbeards, not di~er much from that of a tsdy of of a=girl wtt~doviltryin’ from couutr~ {.;?
and for a moment bothhorses and men fashion in the days of Pepys. or the hereye. " )f..oak ..... +:~..... Vandaleur-lightly. "I had no Were almost as motionless as,statues.:

the ll~s against me; but we nc~l’t be morning mists she never rises before aboard?" Stammered the beautiful and in the : ’ ;

¯ leas frtends for that, .need .we, old trumpetwen~ ourS°Undingbrave fellows,the charge~etra~ghtandasaWaYan noon. Breakfast is served in her own young man. saw,two men asleep. One .was st~ret0hr _ ~.- ,. ~

;o~i~ad~d~]dyassn~t~,t]~dr~:~n~!d:~r arrow frem a well-bent.bow, for the room by her servants. Th, languld "You betP’ she said as she surron-ed on his back, snoring he,v)],;,:tbe

~.’¯¯:~.:
meal over she begins the serious busi- dered her shawl and satchel, other was lying upon his race) pillow’mg

enemy.
The relief had c0me not a moment ness of her life. Hair by hair, support- lie ..to0~ her aboard,, found her the on his folded arms. "I roue

without awakening th-.em. ,
attacl~s the taugled locks in whose complete happiness to flnd tha~ sne was nerves were keyed¯~dP:’;to-awhy we have received nonewsfrom the too soon, for when the first British ed by three or four hair-dressers,, she best rocking chair, and announced his

old general. I hope the rebels are giv- ~abre desceI~ded on the head of a robe’Sepoy, a hand-to-hand fight was going adornment she finds her chtef pride, also go~, .g:,tolt~e~l~---
I turned around in. th0

Both mistress and maids labor for She ~buld:i~ibk0m ’:
lug, him no trouble."~y Jov(H i never thought of that. on between the garrison and the muti- three or four hours, with snatches of .Delightflll. ~ome ~more,
But here comes Major Pfingle, looking neem.like another Born ’bastes Furioso, full of ~andaleur and Benthorpe kept close rest, and thoroughly exhausted by their think him too bold Jr.?he

together and thrust and parried, and task at 6 o’clock, sit down to their din- .with a fancy reel.rod?’ .. ~=:;
news." ’ " "

)wsI" sam the major, gave downright blows, as they made nor. Each province has its separate
,,Oh not~at dlL,,a""~>~ .....

through swarms of dusky method 0f dressing the hair, eighteen He ran down and
the fashion of a woman’s"

yours am in great peril? 1 refer to the foeman, whose She
Coghlaus; but give me some brandy- the courage displayed by British.sol,
pawnee; the accurl~xl rebels kink up diem, who if well-handled, are always semester KhmiC°iffureLu, that is wornboastsbYthethebeautifulwomen-
such adust that I’m wdl.nighchoked." invincible until they fight with their cities of See Chow and Shanghai. The

Vandeleur helped the somewhat bibu- brothers the Amerlcans. hair. is drawn back from the forehead
.... :--lous--maJor to the stimuhmt,__while ..... At_last ~rendalour was able to take and_temples,_and tied close

exchanglng sermus glances with Ben- General C@hlan-bythe-ha-rid- to-cbn= with crimson silk ribbons;
’ gmtulatenim.*. -. ~: " . : :’’ :’ ribbons, it falls about a foot,

¯ ’W herd is Miss Cbghl~m?" Bezlthorpe spreads,cur’vin g Outward at~ ~e
asked. " " so as not to touch the shoulder~

"She was sated moment ago."

thorpe.
"We’re sony to hear that, Pringle,"

remarked Benthorpe. "How did the
news reach our camp?"

"~ fellow brought a fewll~es from
the general, rolled up, and hidden In his
ear. A squadron ~f our corps is to
start to-night to relieve the beleagured
little garrison, If possible, and t5 bring
its members in,l’ said Pringle, holding._
out his glass to be refilled.

,,, sbouidA u e’’21r lo’i V~ r, " -PO
a bumper l’or his chief, with a vmw’o[
propiating him.
-"~o should I," put in Benthorpe,

ea~m’ly.
¯ "What, two of you badly hit in th:tt

-direction?’! lauglm~ Pringle. "Well,
well, i’m no lady’s ’man myself, ann so
won’t enter rote rivalry with you
fellows. 1 have already detailed you
both in orders for the smart little affair.
The trumpets wlil sound boot and sad-
dle at nine,. We shall have a moon to
guide ua, thank goodnessP’

When. o major left, which he didAn
lass of brandy-

leaving Kaweah to follow, tno
kept my eyes riveted on the
forms until they we~c lo~t in

..’~ :. and then I left safel ¯ We -.over many miles of trail en-
sunrise, and at last came to

where I depo~ite~’ my gold,

woman peddler and .." - lttar~ellles and Toulon.
~ihto’her lap. ,’She re- ~ The city.~:M~rs¢.j!le~

which point:
tb.e bleeze~ut,of .her right~ ear ? ~’

"She a~euldamile.~. -:.:.: ¯ , ~ " -" every.:~;:
smiled until his of the republfc.,..)I.~"~ L~ -

!: C.

-’~.

\

mode of dressing the :hair,robs,old" also very great. Wlth..r95peot’
"By Heave~l th~t~s ¯ age of ]mlf its baleful power,-I to th0 amount of ton/ia~o:~)~tii~;;ig::’,. ’ ’J

for helpP’, exclaimed Ymidbleur( man with this coiffure, soon t ’.~Had she got her ticket?" holds! the- first rank in" Frande~:, ’ITS?:,;
suur~ing.hi’S homefoewa~d,: lie ~ode hind, may be 16 or 60, and no one the. "O-ow! Forgottenl" commerce in-the-wines and fruitsof the:.
tlmt dl~ction, frolicked by,~onthorpe,̄ wiser. Jewels, flowers and laces deok~ - He rush~4.dowai and secured it. : ~outh~ hi cork and anchovies, has flou-
both ’of ~vhoixi saw the: woman they the dainty braids. "Woul~h~ like tbread the moralng .h~hed ior t-weuty-f0ur centuries, a~$t~ ~. ~’l,

n the arms of an officer of sowats Such, and so marvelously made, is the paper?" ...... exten~ls to "all parts Of the-world. I~ ~ ~ ~ ~7~
Cavalry), Who was well- beaut~ofthodomlnantnationof Asia. "Yuml" . .. , tho~t~eatpoifft.of deb/trkation of pi~~.*
and at that moment was Strangely enough, the belleis the only sen, gets for the various ports On th0’ .

Both men rode’ after >¢he wretch, freedom: Sho is allowed togo. to then- But a~¢:this moment a man wlth a of steam navigation
eager tO be first to rescue Cieely. tree, and even topay visits, with.f~r lees "In. ~is left’ eye, and a nose ~n~al Of impor "taut railroads, the man-~

It was a race for love, anti promised survellla~co than~’l~er’ less: which hi~d~layed with a brandy’bottle Ufllctures of Marseilles are various an4
to be a long one, for the rebel’s home ~ers. There is something for 20 lon~ y~ars, came slouching up, extensive. The principal articles pro=
was a powerful’auimal, and kep~ up a patch tlm~ she.wears next her left tern- dow~’a bundle, and growled but: du~ediaro soap. soda, and other chenn-

’who’s this ’ere persimmons??’good pace in spite of its doubl~ burden, pie or by. the’corner ,of her mouth that shoes, perfumery, . ,.
Oncd ou~ upon the OpeD plain ’the checks~u’y.zittempt-~t,~mpropriety- he’s one, I saved for you to quors; besides-

chase became exciting, £or the.sowar, A.bello 6[ course ~ioVdr walks and rare- 0hr Say, George, begin oh his thore.are tanneries, and sugar,"
seeh~g himself pursued, put forth e~;ery ly waddies~ but is aln~0st ahvays borne .hmI" .... " ..... " . The Imrbor
cffdrt.to ouglistan.ceh~foes, from wh0m ina sedan-chair. She is an adept lathe ."K rectl) "said:Gimrge as heshed hi.~ finest in :Europe, porf~ctly~,., #,.~
lie would meet no mercy if overtaken, language of theeyes, and through those duster, uro’ in all weathem, with anch0r~/go~ $ ~,: i~

Vandeleurbeing ahght-welght anda silentwindo~vsc~u signal more~persua- But the chin d~eaYed~..It disap, for 1°00 vessels in:from eighteenito~ ;~~,~.~
good rider, was gradually heading away sive arguments than fame with her hun- peared in coml~nY with¯the t, wenty-four feet of water. Althdti~. :~ ~ ::..~
from his friend Benth~rpe, when his dred tongues, young mum -it ~’.0nt fast2 6us of, the oldest cities in.the @drld’it" ’-"
home caught ~hls.foot in vl .hole and " - thestreet: ~’vetiwlld~i’a is said that Marseilles has few ancient

pawnee, e friends sat on ~~ ’
.for some minuteS, evidently very deeply This gave BenthorP0 the advantage,. ~ ~" that chin didn’t wag, a word in vessel~ trad~ nea~ly
concernet about the fate of Cicely and he was not slow to.use it, for he l.tho principal seaports in the United
Coghlan, a lovely brunette, with laugh-" shotahead with a g~Im smile of plea- "Dollarsand cents,"sald a promin.ont
ing black eyes and hair as dark ass sure, and was pleased tofind thathe insurance man, "have been the motive

ThelnlM, nt.- : States. Its population iS abotlt .350,000 ,

ra~en’s wing--just such a girl as to was gaining ou the sows,, power which has induced the erection of
’~. , : souls. Toulon, the port to’ which.the : ~’

conquer a whole regiment of impressible Suddenly the fellow wheeled half- high buildings, the first consideration
.A young gentlemah¢ dnder 21 years cholera was brought by any army trans-

officers--the very beau ideal of a sol- round, and taking-deliberate aim fired being the cost of the ground, and the of age, ordered of"hls~tailor iuLofldOu, po~:t from Tonquin, is a place of about
dier’s wife--gay, impulsive, yet full Of at his pursfier, wimse horse was hit and second’s largely increased rental at a last year a frock coat and; .vest, thrde 80~000 inhabit~mts, ~ind thenavulstatton~_,’~

,

wommfiy te-derness und.gentlenees, fell underldm. , . ,..
material decreas~ in the costof~icon:i palrsoftrnusers,.acevertcoat, a l’~ew- of:France. The town is built oh an a~ ~::" ~!,

See here,.,Be~thorim," said Vando- .By this time Vaudeleur rode up, struction as compared wlththe co~t, of ¯market coat, and a mourning coat and cliVity winch irises gradually fro m the
’ ’

lout, who was the first to break the when Benthorpo shouted:
¯ more earth. It is only a question -of vest. The.amountA:ithod~h the~ust0merCharged WaSpleadedabout sea’anda range termmateSof hills. In towardfront ofthe’n°rththe bay isina "

silence flint had come upon both; "I I "FnmK, wi~ her.:-resave Cicelyl’?
money can.

love Clcelyl so.!do, you;,, ’lot. us.. decide[. . Vandelour’s anY@0r was ’t0’ wave hm
, that has’: xouud~aneY’thatthe .thetail°rgoodsg°t a.wereVerdlct,,necessa.On the entrance:--Int°ngue of land~,hiChtho townnearlYitselfCloseSthe ares-its

’. ’ ".’

now who ehalI’wifl~er. .hattd, as he kept straight on, ltke a ,, .-- "i6s. A dtvmmmd court~,has, how- 0~" aiid. othe~ m~ine#~ish.~t}~t~s ~:-~,
,,n,~,’~ ~, ~vl,at wav?" Iblood hound onJ~ho’scent of death, ver, ’on appeal, graut6d~l~:m6/iv ~t~i~ ~ ou ’~t I~cah 9~ al~ibs~4hft~le~{~ag" :~:"~

uiflceuco. "The.houses are. ~generally. .-¯ "W~at’o"both-~oi~" to the relict of [. ":By Iteavensl" h0:hissed between hls ~ause the evidenq~s~o what amount ’ ’ " .......
the "’h-m-e--the n~an .~vho reaches her clen.ched teeth,. "he’ll essape, me after

I1~’ side Prst shall, win her. hand--that is, .all if l’m not cm~full" . " ’ " ’): ’ ia them. at night, whew.the,
if.nlotim,~if~ib-..I~ii~_al~a~ly~had lu his well bmlt,’o=Bu~!0J’~!;~c~’/~C~u~i~,~.’"lJY.~::

. .~., ~’,..~..~_.,. ....... , .... , ,..
provided she is willing; the other follow Snatching a pist01,from the shoulder) d0 ~ger i~ ttpl~rehe~ ]ed’;,~sm 

vi~rdrobo had been wrongfully wit2~- ~h~ m is smul aii "~ C]5~e~61~6~;~"~

must.retire gracefully," [ he fired, but the capduly suappt~l. -With’ th V u,ni( ~o~ tifem-~ ’i]l~i~ ~cr~’ ~ld from thegn,y,/, In.. QthCr.~ w.0t~ls,, clod to~’eth~tr, mpn~zrow. ~r.reer, s.~r .ca. : ;~

BentJ)o~peponder0d oVerth0 proposal I an anathomaof d~t~strh0 prq~!ttced its th ’ tel )7~i ones; as they.might i~
~cessaries’lh s(/6~ca.~es itre,ltap[10hm’ sii~all inslguifl~,htil~ S~, tidieS. ~I~s:,trgd~, ’~’/ ~.

¯ h n )lucia hi.~ f~Jbw, and bmUg a ~mieot Shot, firedfor af6’w ml’nutes~ mid t e I " g [:.. ¯ ¯ ¯ .e :.," ul ,citu~lj ~:.’¢St.~b.l|.~ .Im~=~i~,;!~] ~tive not only tt~,.~-~. ~:,i~|~ui~is,2~ir- wifich has. Inoi~Ksed’obnmdbt~tbly slnco~ )~, 

) ....,~ ~- ~r-,.a-~cur’s s-id with all a/this ttmo with success, ;or the sowar ge ’ Is no o%l~o 10ss to ienant~,"
~mstaueo% but al’so*~o’~l~$3 ;l~°~nf’hiscorn,t!m occu’:~o~l.s~t~.~-V~r~ll~.,~yhl~,brap.ttoa.iof. &tgler~,’ls cMefly’4h

_.~ ’~.~

"Done with you, old follow, it’s a] grsund, stlll, liowever, holdin~ Cmely uotbeq,:iteso great .whore there are a
bar ,aiu. ~ .If you W[U~ I’li~ongratulate ~ in/his arms. . " " ’ - ’ ’ a few as It. would be If they werecrowd . Througl~. d~tnger,, safely

comes;. ~h~pri[t~l~l~t~e,,~i~l~l~f~’¢e~+’ ~’~

yot~ if I, 1 shall expect thc same treat- I / When Vandeteur’a swat~l eutercd ed ; ve~ the dauger to these few is st) through trouble, rest..--
sent and en:ployed as galley slaves. It

..~,.4,,~,,,,,, h,,,d~ ,, ........... / the rebel’s I)ody it was o/dy to save ,q’eat that little hnl)e eouhl |m expected J~ the body is purified by water, h.a is situated ou the Moditernmeau, thirtp

....... : ........... , , ~ ’", a re~cue’" .........ot a .~iugle; tme~ on- m the soul by ta:utLu . -- . L miles southeast of 5Iturollles, ....
~Lt~’tlung moto Incongruous than Gieelv s Ills; ttttother moment. !rod the el effectmg
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courage of deaths of these poor infsnte,
lacking in all .the vltM elements ot Life,
was large, but not greater than in the
~egular nsyiums. Th_mugh a lack .of
knowledge o! the law of tl3e ~tste requir-
ing burial permits, burials were made
without sueh_Imrmit, which fact was
~ ~+id~ n ~-bT-~n ~L-~F- t6+ ~b~-e ~P

Boltou, the Crown solicitor iu lreland,
is accused of having committed ~ubora,_

asian of pc:jury to procure the convic-
tion ofaccu~ed persons in the Maam-
trasna murder cases.

may be cut+out without disturbing the
dolL- Foc this purpose wc haye seen a
short scythe used, but we much prcter a
hoe with a shurp ed=c.--Jt.merica~ Aa-
ricu~turist for AttgUst.

¯ _- -+, ~’ b: born,while_

g,

4 : m+I

for 8.mouths for 60 ©~:
for :ly ~bune, 8 month~, for ~1~2.

:i tn8 in the ]3". S.’, and An extra copy will be ~t with ever#" club of te~.
druggists throughout ~ ¯ premium for elol~ of 8 menthe eut~crlbem,

The~2~ribune will watch in a

nur~eB and
is for Bale

Hammont0n, N.J.
Plans, Specifications. and E,timateS
furuisbed: Satisfaction goaran~eed.

¯ chool-slrPs watch. Every specimen of It eeut out I~
.Thn Tribune of~ca, i* sumuteed to lays boot,
thoroughly te¢~ by the manufsotur*m.

Don’t .top u meu on the street and uk ’ him the

~t

¯ r ~7¯¯

r+

:$7 per
!

AT

 Stockwell’s,

~something wrong. The friends of Mtss
.Nivlson,meluding a great many of the

ers, have prepared a full staccmcstov
+the f+icte~-anQ published the same;which
shows ho~r grievously she has’ been mis.
repre~entad, and how what was the
noble purpo~ of a philanthropic and
~ll:eacriflcin~ lady has been made the
~udinL~ h~i~.-good name:-Tbe

B det~ilS-~hd_ifis~simple jtm tic0-~nat+ the
press s~hould endeavor to undo the
_+r+m~tional-m~rtina
and reckless publications affecting pri-
vate character.

i :

Corn Manure,

¯ Petal+ Manure,
Fodder Corn Manure,

Fruit and V~ne ~a:nure.
¯ "Also the Celebrated

: Superphosphat%
Manufactured by Coe & Richmond.

Together with a general ae~or~-
ment-oF .

Agricultural Chmioz!s.

Nova S0otia Land Plaster,
¯ Pure Ground Boxtes,

PERUV’IAN GUANO,
~.t+., Irm., Ira

you prefer to buy clothing ready-made
or to et-derP Are you in need of
shirtst : ’ "

If yes, to any or all of the~. qu~
rle~, state your needs to us, tags W4P,
I~y send you samples and prices.

. SYMPTO

A TGRPIDis, Will thts pay for the trouble ? Yml
must judge.--We-wil.l msk~ up the
¢ase,--you must dccldo it. But wa
must tell. you that we have crcate~
lh¢ ~ Retail Clothing Bu~ne~ :
in the ]/nlted States by the slm~_
method of giving the best clothing t’or
the l~a~t money, we mean that il
shall pay you to buy of m. If )’.~
buy and axe mot plea~l., ~ the
goods for exchange, or a~maaa youl,

¯ money.

Wanamaker

ate containing silver, copper
other metals in paying quantities has
"been discovered in-the~Blue-Hill,-oppo-’-
cite Nortlmmberland,Uuion County~Paf

John Roach’s shipyard at c2z~f£-r-
was visited by a great fire last week
Friday. The loss is e,Limah:d at $300,-
(,00. Work ef rebuilding will commcuce
4~nce~

:--It:is’how ’said that Butler decided+ to
run at a confezcnce lmld iu New York,
-~-whichT-b~ides-himsel f,- Charles-A-
Dana, John KeUey aud John F. Henry
were present.

The bodied of nine of the dead of the A test vote t~ken among the drivem
Greely Relief Expedition were laid in and conductors of the Fourth Avenue
state at the hospital on Governor’¯ ~tt~et-ear Line~ ~ew York resulted
’~land, last week Friday. thus : Blaine+ 8.90 ; Cleveland, 100 ;

Captain Payne and his companions of Butler, 34. :
~heOklahoma-settlement, in the Indian --CSlo-~d~is~b~|hg-vie]t~d~ls~-ff~truc~

c~untr~_haxe been ejec~d, by United tive prairie fires. - .........................
~eBAx~oI~,

Advice¯ trnm Ohio xeport everything have been delivered to GencrM Hancock.
f~vorable for BLaine and Logan.

A t~mporarv quarantine hospital is
to be es~blished at DeLqware Breaks

water.

Streuuons efforts axe being made by

the Republicau Congressional Campaign
Committees to secure a majority i~ the
next ~National House of Represcnta-

"T~e last layer of stone was placed on
the Washington monument on Saturday.

Mr. Bsecher has made a, judicial in-
vestigation of the charges against Gay=
truer Clevelaud, and is now prepared to
declare that he is as innocent as himself.

In its i~ue of March 14~ 1883, Puck
had a full page cartoon entitled "The

tive~. -’ .
In Louisiana tho sugar industry ie new member of Monol~lY Ladye has

taken his ’First Degree.’" Iu this car-
toot+ Mr. ~ was

tendencies of the Democrats, and heavy with a ca-ble-tow around hie neck and a
~tcpublican gains ar~ expected. , fool’s cap with the zmc~ption, "5c

Saturd¯y wnd Sunday were the’two V~to ~’ ou his head. Now it is beslob-
grcateet days of the season at-Atlantic bering this same Mr. Clcveian-~d-w[t~ ~]l
City,-tlm morning-trains bringing thr~ the polychrom~-tic paise--at-its C0m-
Lmhdred and ten car loads of VibRate. mend. -

An eurthquuke shock ran through the The leading, not to say dictatorials
"Eastern and ~cW England states ~un. positionassumed by tits ~-~_Y-. T/m~in
day between 2:05 and 2:15 I’. 31. Itwae canvass---Ires-provoked

lclt uo further West than Clcwland, and
the Democratic
the criLicism ot iUs name~ke in Albany

only elightty ~outh of Baltlmore. which allegorically remarks: "When,
Prc,ident Little, ot the Jersey Central aecording to the parable, the lord of the

Road is confident that the Reading mauor asked all the halt, tho lame, and
Company well pay the promis~d Septem- the blind from the byways in to F~rtake

his father was gone, was three years old
on his return. It is perhaps better to
be in the inhospitable Arctic regions for

.night...by._ a yonng ̄ Arctic cxj~lorcr at
home; ........................... = ......-..

¯ Peoplo go to the seaside resorts for a
change. I:|tt ,~,s far ns our <~bservation
and cxl~ricuc~ go, L]ICJ dvu’t come back
-with-it.

We can
Label an inch square, or any-
thing between~ that and’a full

inches.

Paythe Printer promptly. ........

Wm. Bernshouses

00NTRACTOR & BUILDER
[Of 32 years’ Expericnce.]

Steam +Saw and Planing Mill

t li 1 r-Ym d -

........... Scr’ol -wo k.
Window-G!as,~’+

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined "Plaster..

Mauu~tcturet ~ of ......

Berry Chests
Cvanbc.rry aud Peach.
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